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: 
newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Number 8 Tuesday, April 13, 1978 
convicted on OIHI chlllfl• 
B acts on pub controversy. 
byS.B. Fint1 
.nd Rory O'Connor 
Daley, manager of the Goat's 
was found guilty last Friday by 
Haering Board of .... ult 
_,..,..,,inn from an incident M!'fv 
with Raffl Hollislan, a WPI 
o.1ev was f()feed to forfeit one 
He was acquited on two other 
discrimination end thrMt 
was held in the Archive. room 
Gildon Library on Thursday, APfil8. 
• represented by Dr. Kell of the 
while Hollisian w• 8C· 
a friend, Chartea D' Ambra. 
a-lnnir\11 of the proceedings Keil 
the jurisdiction of the CHB over 
and the Goat's Head Cor· 
the Pub is legally separate 
After some dlscuuion the 
remained unresolved but both 
•llllfeecJ to abide by the decision of 
Some question was raised as to 
chlrges were being levied againet, 
Pub board claimed they were 
policy and actions In the 
countered with the fact that 
'*"' W8$ on the License as the 
lti!IIGMible for the Pub, 10 he wat 
JIIPnlllllnd not the Pub board. 
HniW.t'a case w• baed mainly on two 
which occurred in January and 
of this year. Hollisian alleged that 
talent night, he had been 
llllimlnltted against because he waa 
,.-~ ... .~~y, April 22 
banned from lhe Pub for thirtY days for 
smoking m1rju.ne on the premiMI, and 
was the only petSOO thefe to whom thla 
was done. He claimed that there were 
several people there who had been 
smoking for two houra, and that he was 
found at the very .,ct of the night and 
ejected. Daley claimed thllt he and aome of 
his staff had MlfChed the Pub thoroughly 
at the time that they first noticed the amell. 
but had failed to find anyone smoking. 
Daley also alleged that it wu a very busy 
night, that he had other dutiee to attend to 
and did not M8rch all night Sev8f81 wit· 
neaea stated that they had been smoking 
on stage with Hollisian at the time he was 
apprehended b\L Daley. Daley stated that he 
had made his way to the stage to en-
courage the "Jugleaa Jug Band", of which 
Hollisian was a member, to atop playing so 
the Pub could close. While he was at the 
stage, he alleged, he aaw Holliaian under a 
spotlight with a joint in his hand, at which 
point he banned Hollla!an from the Pub. 
Hollisian claimed that this was 
discrimination alnce he w• the only one 
ejected Daley alleged that Hollialln was 
the only one he had aeen doing this. 
The second Incident was one which 
occurred after Hollialan wu reinstated in 
tl'!e Pub. Hollialan alleged that he brought 
some whiskey Into the Pub a littJe after nine 
o'clock one evening, not knowin; thet It 
was against the law. He proceeded to drink 
B elections upcoming 
by Eric Hrtz . 
1111'1 more information on the up-
.... N Campus Hearing Board elections: 
Thuraday, April 22, 1 976 
...._Daniel's Lounge 
11111:10:00-4:00 p.m. 
Fw t'Y 1)81'8peCtive candidatee: 
'-ion Deadline: Friday, April 16 • 4:00 
Due to: President of Student 
~llftllm John Nyquist. Box No. 2301. 
PltitionJ already submitted to Eric 
...... ~ be forwarded to John Nyqulet) 
"-'" requirements: 
•It 11811 60 WPI student aignatures. 
,;::udent shall sign more than one 
• petition. 
·• the top of the petition ahould atate: 
'1h lht underaigned nominate 
for the office of Campus 
.. 
,........,;,.,.. is an excet'pt from the 
Judicial Constitution. Thla excerpt 
_II'Ovide all the information n~ 
"""' Campus Hearing Board. 
shall be allowed to Mf'Ve 
,_._IOUiilv as a member of another 
branch of the Campua Judicial System. 
2. Alternates 
a. There shaH be two etudent alternatives 
who will be used to replace student 
members of the Campus Hearing Board. 
b. There shall be two faculty alternates 
who will be used to replace facul~ 
members of the Campus Hearing Board. 
3. Election 
a. By the Student Body 
(1) Any member of the student body 
shall be eligible for election except where 
prohibited by Article II, Section A, 
Paragraph 1, Subparagraph c. 
12) The student body shall elect three 
studenta and one faculty member to the 
Campus Hearing Board. 
(3) Studenta who submit to the chief · 
justice of the Campus Hearing Board a 
petition of fifty aignaturee shell have their 
names placed on the ballot. A student may 
sign only one euch ;..tftion. 
(4) Incumbent underclaamen mey 
have their namee placed on the baMot at 
their request 
15l The Executive Council of the 
Student Government ahell nominate three 
faculty members for the ballot 
16) There muet be 1t least five atudenta 
on the ballot before the election can be 
held. 
17) The firat three rank1ng atudent 
candidatee in the ~loting atwll be elected 
members of the Campua Haering Board. 
The next two highest l"'nking candidate. 
shall be elected alternates. 
NoTICE: NEWSPEAK's Spree Day issue Is now In ~he making. 
All material for this issue should be submitted to NEWSPEAK 
(ltiley Hall 01 or Box 2472) by Friday, Aprll16. 
unth about 11 :30 when he aWt8d to lelve. 
Daley approeched Hollilian, aware that he 
had hard liquor In 1"- P'llll•on. and asked 
him what he had. Hotn.len replied that It 
was whiskey, but that he did not want to 
m1ke a hlaiM:II over It and would leeve. 
Hollialan alleged that at that time, Daley 
grabbed him by the lapel, and Hollialan did 
the same. Then Daley suppoeedly grabbed 
his hair and dragged him to the ground, 
punching him in the face on the way, end 
kicking him in the head when he W,!IS on the 
Students wanted 
ground lnd offeting no ~. One 
wime. cllimed to have ..., Datey kicking 
Hollililn from the doofwly of the Pub. 
Oatey alleged that he offefed to let Holllaian 
stay if he gave him the whilkey, which he 
agreed to return. Holtlaian allegedly aaid 
that he wou'd not, and when Daley asked 
him to lea\1'1, he replied that Daley would 
have to drag him out Daley then placed his 
hands on Holllaian'a lapel and received a 
punch, and a fight ena~ed. No one was 
I continued on page 51 
Committee positions open 
~ In an effon to promote more student 
involvement in the decision making proceu 
at WPI the faculty hes operfed some of its 
most important committees to student 
members. Students will have the 
reaponalbility to initiate, consider end make 
recommendations on queationa of 
educational policy and problemt ariaing in 
faculty committees. 
As a student repreaentatlve to a com-
mittee of the faculty you would 
automltically become a member of the 
Academic Committee of Student 
Government. It Ia eaential that eny atudent 
lnter•ted In aervlng on a faculty committee 
undel"'tanda the dutlea and !'MPOfl8lbllltiea 
that would be aaomed as a membeJ of the 
Academic Committee. 
Descriptions of the commltt.. with 
student members follow. Studenta ln-
ter•ted in serving on a committee should 
submit to Robin Palaner (box 1677) no later 
than April 30 a letter Indicating the com· 
mittee the atudent is interested in and 
explaining quallflcationa. Thla letter should 
also contain the name of a faculty member 
that the Executive CouncP mey contact • a 
reflt'ence, aa well u a schedule of timee 
that the student win be available for in-
terviews between May 1 and May 8. 
Studenta will be intet'Viewed by penela 
conalating of three members of the 
Executive Council. After all inttNiews have 
been completed, the appolntmenta will be 
decided at a full meeting of the Council. 
DESCRIPTION 
I. THE COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC 
POLICY conaiatas of alx membera of the 
faculty-at-large, two students and ex· 
officio the Dean of Faculty and the Director 
of Admiuiona.. The committee con· 
tinuouaty reviews existing academic and 
admlaaion policies, standards, and goela. 
The committee recommends chang• in 
• policy, aa appropriate. 
Lottery results 
by L.nce Sund#lrlin 
The room lottery wee held lut Thuradly 
, night In the wedge. The reeulta of the 
lottery wil be posted In Daniela Hall and 
outside the ...office of Student Affllra, 
Tueedly, April 13. Anyone wlahing to be 
II. THE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
includes one faculty member from each 
academic discipline, three students, and 
the Dean for Undergraduate Studies ex· 
officio. Responsible primarily for the 
development of undergradu.te program~ 
of study, this committee continuoualy 
reviews existing curricula and mak• 
recommendetlona on new curricular 
structure~, pertlculartv with respect to the 
development of lnterdlaciplinarv courses 
and programs. 
Ill. THE COMMITTEE ON STUDENT 
LIFE conalata of four faculty member~-at· 
large, four student members, end the Dean 
of Student Affairs. This committee 
evaluatea current practicee in the arMs of 
student environment, discipline, ex-
tracurricular activities, financial ald. 
~holarship, athletica, and employment 
placement. The committee llao makea 
Jecommendationa with regard to the 
nature, extent and operation of student 
"'on-academic counselling servicea. 
IV. THE COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC 
.4DVISING conaiata of six elected faculty 
memberl, two atudent membefs, and ex· 
officio the Oeln of Undergraduate Studies 
and the Deen of Academic Advising. This 
committee is charged with defining the 
extent of the role of the academic adviaof, 
~nd with arranging for adminiatrative 
:oupport to aaaiat the advisor in fulfilling that 
role. 
V. THE FINANCIAL AID COMMITTEE is 
comprited of atudenta, faculty, and ed· 
miniatratlve peraona who recommeod to 
the Flnenclal Aid Office and the Office of 
Student Affairs pollclee In relation to 
student financial aid. 
These policiel include philosophy of 
student financiel aaalatanct, administrative 
decisions, and procedure~ of dlatribution. 
Two atudenta will be appointed by the 
~xecutive Committee of the Student 
3ovemmentfortha academic year of 1976-
19n. 
placed on s welting list may do so aft8t' 
Tueedey in the Office of Student Affeirs. 
Room conti"'Cta will be available in the near 
future. More Information on conti"'Cts will 
be in next week'• NltWI/»>Ik. 
There will be • ger.:-er•l st•H meeting in the NEWSPEAK 
office on Thursd•y, April 15 •t 11:00 •.m. AU writers, st•H 
memben •nd editors should •ttend . 
... 
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Editorial: 
Y~ur lucky number 
In a lottery one expects a winner at some point, and WPI's recent 
room lottery was no exception - sort of. 
If you were luckv to fllerit a room for the coming year. yOll may or 
may riot be surpriied to iind out that, excepting your choice of build-· 
ing or :type of floor, your room is going tO' be selected at ·.random. 
That's right- pulled out of the air (or perhaps a hat - to malta things 
fair) . There seems .to be no distinction made between the singles in 
Stoddard (some of which are physically larger than the oth.,.), or be-
tween North-facing rooms, which get little sun, and south-facing rooms 
which get so much sun that you can grow a jungle. There are personal 
feelings involved in choices like that, and it would seem that the whole 
point of priority numbers, besides to decide who gets a P'ace, is alao to 
determine who gets first pick of a room. In the womens' draw, where 
there Ia no cutoff, this can be the only point. And to uy that any room 
in a given Dorm is the same as the next is not true. Either that, or what is 
being Aid is that the rooms have no charecter of their own - end no 
one wants to live in "ticky-tacky boxes", I suspect 
The attitude of some people in the Student Affairs office aeerns to be 
""they don't like the room let them find another place to live." I am 
appalled at the lack of concern for the students that this seems to in-
dicate. We are paying enormous sums of money to live here next year, 
and yet we are told where we will be "Lucky enough to five" and sign a 
hoU8ing contract which leaves the tenant on the most vulnerable aide. 
Squatters rights are gone, and any security u to housing that may have 
existed before is completely gone. It is evident that there is a better way 
to treat people who want housing. Since the lottery has turned out to be 
such a farce when carried out in this way, I propose that a student only 
go through the lottery system once. After freshman year, any student 
desiring housing ahould enter the lottery. Those who win should be 
given housing • ~ as. they wish it. Those who lose may enter the 
lottery the following year, and the same principles apply. The places to 
be tried for will be tho• vacated by seniors and those desiring to live 
off-campus. If a student moves off campus, and wiahes to retum to 
school housing he must enter . the lottery that year. With all the 
prenurea of completing four years of school here, the last thing we 
should have to 'worry about is e roof over our heads, especially with 
attitudes like those above prevalent. WPI is our landlord, not a god. 
Rory J. O'Connor 
Ed note: NO /etten to tiHI editor Clln be printed u#W# M9ntld by the euthor. 
Arr•ngMnents for pseudonyms m11y lxt mlldft, ., namu wffhMJd on reque$t, but no 
letun from p•udon'(fn6 llloM wrlt be conlidered. 
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Letter: 
Tax bills 
To the editors: 
Another A,P-il 15 Will aoon be u~ .ua. 
and once more aome 40 milion' A~ • 
will be hit with an Income tax penalty of up 
to 20 per eent becauae they twppen to be 
iltigJI 1 inctudlng meny who are widoWed, 
~. Mplf8tecf. ~ miltar;y. 
etc.l. To end thll tax rip-off, Rep. Edwerd 
Koch (O·N.Y.) hel In~ HR 8liO ~n 
IN Houee Waya end Meine Committee, tO 
lltlblah N ta table cu,....tty UMd bV 
meriild ~ fling joint rwturne • :tnt 
tax table to be UNd by ALL ......,.,.. TNt 
bill would ALSO remow tax l~idee frorii 
11'11rried couplla who both ~ 
Your ,...-. nwy obWn mora ~ 
fonnation 8bout til-' B by ~ • 
I1M!ped. aetf-addrnnd no. 10 an~ to 
A11aJCP.IJ'If8 who wawld 
above bifll n urged to 
' Conur-nen L.d to n,.~· 
HeMe W.,a and MeMI 
·pr 1111110 for PROMPT action. 
IFC Corn.r: 
SAE 
n. veer. 01\ Mev 1et, we w11 aglin hold 
the Annuel Sigml Alphe Epllon Car 
R~ Aa .. of you that were irouncl a.t 
.,... ,.,.,....,, our 1V76 C8r Allye WM a 
ar-t euc:c.a bc*dng • NCOfd 71 ..,...... 
Ironically, the euc:c:.. of ._ ~· r8ltye 
poeed an equally ~ prob~Mt, thet being 
Mice we werw not allowed to keep our 
proceed~ we wer. forced to~ weya of 
spandil!_8 the funda. To ....._ auch a 
~·· ~ Y'MF the ralye wll be worked 
in conjunction with the loc8t office of the 
National Figtit Agairwt 0vattCIPPY' (FAD) 
organiution. 
In effor1 ,., nliM the mo.t funda we .. • 
railing the entry ._ to 13.00 with an 
proceed~ going to the FAD orgeniution. 
Like laat yMr, thli wll be a time ..,..ct 
ralye with prizee uNen to 1hoee who come 
cloeeet to the perfect time. Ralye com- . 
putefS are not allowed. 
T rophia wiU be giv.t to flrat, MCOnd, • 
third, and fourth '-t lndMdual time and,. 
of COUrM, the beat group time. The QfOUP 
ATO 
byMo Curdo 
Initiation cet'WTlOniee ,_. held recefltiv 
fOf our new brothlra. They .... a flne group 
with both acedemic and athletic .trong 
pointe, and wttl be a gnMtt .ctdttlon to our 
brothert1ood The new brothers p : Joe 
Carrolo, Dan Caaey, Jim Kort8, Ken 
Korzec:, Keith Kranz, Jim Mutalei'Z. Ron 
Ouellet, Tom Rockwood, Bill Tetreault, and 
Chria Wilmot. 
Electlona fOf houM offtc:etos fOf the 
coming year were alao held. They Include: 
Jim Rucci - Preaklent; Jeff H•rrlngton • 
VIce Preeident; Mark Devoe • T.....urer; 
Paul Curdo- Cooeaponding Secretarv: Bob 
Gnllo • Recording Secretary; Dave Sir· 
Theta Chi 
With the atart of the MW t.,.,, we have 
lnatalled new officer~ for the following ~. 
We' re.,,. that they will continue with the 
fine WOf'k the prevkM offlcn haw done 
over the Pllt .,... 
Thia peat weekend, Thetl Chi Fraternity 
celebfeted hs 120th anniYwaary, with 
Founder'a Day ~ et Not'Wich, 
Vennont, where the flf'81 chapter wa 
founded. John v..m. our new ~t. 
took pert in the re-enactfntnt c~onlee 
of the founding of Theta Chi. 
I CAR RALLVE 
I SAT. MAV 1 
I Endole t3.00 .-.try ... with 
1Name A~ lcnv 
lscate In» 
ITet no. 
IP,.,.,Ied atar1lng time, 
lben.1;0W1 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.nt. 
!Relum al 'Entry 8 ...... with FEE. 
f4pn1 Z1 to, • , 
I Sigma Alphl E,.uon 
I e Humboldt Ave. 
I Wotc. ... M-. 
L------!1~ •.•• .._ 
torelli • HOOM Maneger, Len 
Social Chairman; Steve Wftmot 
laffY H lndle • Comptrofler: larrY 
• Worthy Sentinel; Brien Cleng 
Usher, John Kopchlk - Pubic 
The Ato t11rne are doing 
aeeaon'a intremurela. In bUkllllll' 
made the p&eyotta but were 
the Celtica in the opening rou 
we def•ted Zeta Pal and 
with Fiji. In bowtl~ we are tiicl 
place, with two bowltre in the top 
everegea, • of thl8 writing. 
congretulationa goee out to Johll 
who WM named to the flrat teMi 
eN New England Soccer equed. 
Along with JUr ectJve chapter. 
elto hal an Alumni Chepter WM•·• 
•tarted beck in 1813. The -oc:lltilllll. 
Theta Chi alumni of any chapW 
purpoee le to keep elumni ac:M 
fraternity and to WQftt with and IIIIJ 
active chapter. 
The W011*ter -· which had been lneclive, 
meeting In 38 YMrt on April 
alumni came to t'-e meeting to hllaf-• 
the chapter In the right dtrectlon. 
50 years ago today 
The annual Junior Prom whfch Ia to be 
held tomorrow night in the specious 
Bancroft Washroom, proved to be en 
immenM tucceea. The hall wee decorated 
with flowers end what-nota, while Katy: 
dida crept atyty around the belcony. The 
greet IOCial event of the YfiM went off with 
hardly a flaw until V.K. Whitfield, preeldent 
of the JuniOf Cl .... who waa leading the 
Grend March, ICcompenied by some felr-
minded demtel from the Shrewlbury 
slum~, tripped over the remalnt of eome 
chewing gum left on the floor from the 
ICrub-wom.n'e bell, held the previous 
evening In the ume ahack; he fell and w. 
carried from the floor In • 
unconecloua ltete - not far from 
- to be rev!Yed by the gentle 
blowing in from the Gaa W«b Ill 
Worceeter. 
Through official channels the ,__ ~• 
Pesta today learned that a ,.....~~....,,. 
tcrew ring has been ui"'CCWrtd 
meny leedlng educators and 
prote.or.. The Federal trlel wl 
immedlately ... Thla 18 the moll.,..._... 
acandal alnct the great lubriullelll 
few years ago which WM grac:tuly 
of existence by national polltlca. .. 
lcont. to ~~--·~· 
A. WI 
paid tl 
......,c 
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NEWSPEAK Page 3 
Technical awards 
Award~ to~lling at leeat M,OOO will be 
paid to young en;;.....-., dMiQnera, and 
121 rt ... ,. from ~ U. s .. Canac:J., ane 
..,.., who IUbmtt winning techntc.l 
!liP"' thll ye~r on pumpt and pump 
.....- to the Heflry R. Worthington 
Marth Amenc.tn Technlc81 A~rda Con-
-
1pot1101ed by Pofytechnlc lnltitute of 
NM Yotk. the Cont-.t Ia ~ to Ill North 
~nt. The Pl.,..., which must be 
unpubllahed, nwy be wrin.n In 
IIIIJIIIh, Spanitl\ or French. Author Of 
...,_. may be lffilillted Wfth a college or 
ulius lity, • ~ttina eng~.,..,;ng firm, a 
~ Ulltl', or a pump or pump avst*n 
,...ncturer. 
Rrllt TirMin 
North Amerlc• 
Wot'thlngton Pump, Inc., with 
lllldquann In Mounteinlide, N. J ., Ia 
..,orting the awal'da conteat In North 
All*ica for the fim time this ye~~r .. part 
of 111 observation of the nation's Sicen-
.,.1. 
Henry Rosaitar Worthington (1817-18801, 
American inventor-engineer, started a 
~manufacturing operation in Brooklyn 
tn 1840 which has become the world'• 
llrgelt pump company. He was also a 
faunder of the Brooklyn collage known 
IOdly 111 Polytechnic lnatitute of New York. 
It • presently the technological university 
wllfl the largest engineering enrollment in 
N1w YOfk S~te. 
lnteraattngly, a technical awards contest 
this American engineer flrat 
t1g1n in Italy. The Worthington European 
Tldlnical Award is held every two yeera, 
ltlrlcting technical papers from 
~t t he Continent and England. 
L J. Topp, pr•ident of Worthington 
Pwnp, Inc., said the aim of the North 
Alnlrican Awarde Contest, planned as a 
bllnnial event, is primarily to atimulate 
JPjlllad research and technological 
,..._ by young engineera and technical 
t11111111 in the field of pumpe and pump 
...,.. It is expected, Mr. Topp said, that 
.... prepared by American cont•~ntl 
wil contribute to imp.-ovementa In delign, 
performance, operation, and melnt.nance 
of pulflpe and pump ayttema of 811 types, 11 
ha been the caae in Europe. 
Top Awerd 16,000 
A panef of alx judgea, repreeentJng ln-
atitutiona In Mexico, Canadl, and tht 
United S~t ... wiH dttermiM the award-
winning papera. The paper winning firtt 
p'-ce in the Cont-' wiU be ewarded t&,OOO. 
Second prize- Is •2.000 and third J)!lze II 
•1.000. In addition, the judgel may Mlect 
othef outetandlng ~for ti500 ewarda. 
Deedline for tegiobedon by authors II 
Seplember 1, 1978. Complete pepera mutt 
be IUbmitted by Oec:Mtbet 31, 1878. 
Winners wil be notified In March, Urn. 
and an awarda dinner will be held lhort!V 
thenllfter In New York City. leading 
educators, scientista, englneera, In· 
dustrialilta, public officiela, and editors wi" 
be invited to attend the awards dinner . 
Travel expenMt for top wiM8f'l to the 
awards dinner will be paid. 
Worthington will publish winning papera 
as a colleclion in bOok form. 
Subject ArH WicM 
The special problems confronted in thia 
Bicentennial year, Mr. Topp said, offer 
opportunities for new solutlona in the areas 
o f energy conservation, improved 
reliability, and cost reductions in pumps 
and pumping systems. 
The papers can cover aspects of pump 
construction from baalc design to materials 
of construction, from fluid movement 
theories to methods fOf increasing pump 
life. Of particular importance at thia time 
are solutions to such probtema as sewage 
handling and water suppliel where pumps 
figure prominently. Development of low-
cost pumps and pump systems fOf 
developing nations is also of urgent 
concern. 
For regiltration forms and detailed in-
f ormation, including a list of judgee, write 
to Profeasor RichardS. Thorsen, Secretary, 
Henry R. Worthingtor. Technical Awards, 
Polytechnic Institute of New YOf'k. 333 Jev 
Street, Brooklyn, _New York 11201 . 
Cadet Wright hOnored 
On Merch 28, 1976 the Headquarter~ of 
.. Flm Army ROTC Region, Fort Bragg, 
named cadet Neal T. Wright of the 
Jnlltlf Polytec::hnlc lrwtftute ROTC 
Ba~llon, the recipient of an Army 
Fellowlhlp. Ui'ldef the terme of tNa 
~...,ip, Cadet Wright wll purtUe 
"or--- study in the field of hll choice for 
»Mod of elghtMn monthe, recetvlng aH 
llllllln and feee, books end nwteriala, plua 
Ill ~ and altow.nces • a second 
,.,..,_..tin the Corpa of Engineers. 
-lllltv fo.- the f~ waalimlted to 
-·-··~selec::tedfor c:ommllalonlng In 
~~r A~. R~·r A~ coon-
lllilllans ant offefed to only the top 30 Plf 
- of all ROTC graduat• Final deter-
lilllldon of reclplenta was baaed on un-
dergraduate academic ...cord, the G.-.duate 
Record Exam and poeitlon on the order of 
merit list. Of those eligible, fellowlhlpt 
were awarded to eighty four c.data 
nationwide. 
Wright 1s currently attenclf)g w~ 
Polytechnic lllltitu1e on a ful four-v-r 
ROTC acholarahlp. He holdl the poeltion of 
operatione officer for the Cadet Battlllon 
and is allo a member of Tau Bete PI and 
Chi Epdon honor aociet1e1. a pelt 
preMSent of Tau Kappe Epellon and a 
senior aeeociate for the Freelwnln Serrinar 
Program. NMI pta,. to attend greduate 
school at Syracuse Unlvertlty. 
With thla award, Neel Wright joins 
Roben Flanagan 74 • the second Army 
fellowship recipient at WPI In recent .,..,._ 
Classifieds .....------------
1WO 121 ROOMS available close to 
Clmpus Call 756-9616. 
Do YOU WANT to live off campus next 
ftlr7 So do I, but I need someone to live 
'IIIIth. If tnterested in finding an apartment, 
IIOfttact John at 755-3648 or Box 1794. 
FOR SALE: AUTOMA TIC RADIO 8 track ~deck with plug-in FM cartridge end 
:;;::"w locking player mount, Good con· 
-un. $40. See Henry, Riley 103. 
:!NTED: Used filing cabinet. Contact Box 
"'110 Of 752·6186. 
:sr: Two DEC tapes in Htggins Room 130 
.......... ~ursday around 1·3 p.m. If found, 
-. turn In at WACCC. 
aoM" C \TIIOUC IIOI.Y Wt::EK HE:IC• 
\ I( : Mond• y. Tllftday, ~rcln...Sa• Mau •• 
11 
.. , .• - Rel~Povs Ocollla-. llol> 'nuar»da t !l~tslt Oilp m. Jan~ Earlr Root~~ <"-1 F'rWay 
~n l 01 p ... Rclllloln C'note,-. Eut~r 
laada> Mau II." • .111 . Janf't t..rit' Room 
n,. . l' riH J . ~anion 
C' m- l'r iHI 
1$1 -64111 
JUVENILE COURT 
PROJECT - lOP's 
If you like to work with people and 
at the aame time help klda who are 
In trouble with the court, consider 
doing an IQP with the Juvenile 
Court. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Contact Prof. Ray tt.ulund, HL 
118 orcome to IQP Canter on April21 
at 11 :00 a.m . to talk to students 
doing the project now. 
DAILY RENTAL 
ASK ABOUT OUR L.OW PRICES 
\SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES I 
· NEW CLEAN AUTOMOBILES 
M CIST MASTER CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 
BANCROFT 
RENT~A-CAR 
754-2860 
24 PortJ•nct St. 
Worcester 
50 years ago • • • 
EDITORIAL: THE SCREW SCANDAL 
It Ia with growing 8larm thet we view the 
ev.-lncreaalng trusts being formed not 
only in the country at largoe, but In our own 
city. The late.t report. that the facl.llty of 
the Wor~ Polytechnic Institute have 
been Involved In extortionate control of the 
acrew market. 
This ie a combination in r.traint of trade 
and should be l)rOMCUted. Ia It fair to the 
numerous other college and uniwraltiel of 
theee United Statee tor one to control this 
prom6alng market? 
It Is to be hoped for and, nptllll IQ the 
cte.ire of others, it is to be ~ired tNt ttW 
mattreetrnent of students ba, spreed 0\M 
the country inatMd of being centered at tht 
T ec::h. It Ia honoreble to give sctewa and all 
should have that opportunity • 
The time will aoon come when all may ... 
have this meena of enjoyment at their 
command and • the berber said • he 
approached the ltW" ~-boy of thl 
~of Davld:"h won't be long now." 
fEd. not. - the pt'ICMdln(J wu tatM 
from OM of the lint "S,....o.y" ..... 
dned Apd 16, 1926 and ent~~Md:The 
Evening Gajette - .,. ,.,., ,., .,. 
the hotrw". } 
Humanities and Plan ~yed 
by Steven Fme 
Friday, April 2rid, a number of faculty 
membera from the Cooper Union fOf the 
Advancement of the Arts and Sciences 
were suppoeed to visit WPI to examine the 
plan. They ere thinking of uaing parta of the 
plan to redesign their own curriculum. The 
humanities profeaora there were par-
ticularly interested in the plan becauee thev 
were worried about the humanities' role In 
the redeelgning. 
. Cooper Union ia a highly ~live college 
tn New Yortc: City. It has a good reputation 
and ie very difficult to get into. They charge 
no tuition, but instead are supported by a 
large endowment. The people at Cooper 
Union were introduced to WPI by Lee 
Harrisberger, a visiting prot.aor there. Ha 
was on the National Science Foundation 
committee that reviewed WPI last Y.,.f. He 
was lmpreued by the plan and recom-
mended that the Cooper Union faculty look 
at it. 
S.A.M. 
by Tom~ 
Studenta and faculty int8felted In 
becoming small lnveetora and furthering 
their individual fort\!~ ahould atop bv 
Higgina House on Thuraday, 16 APfll at 
7 :30. 
Mr. Jamee Neal, newty-eppolnted Senior 
lnve.tment Offlc8r for WOfC*tef County 
National Bank will ~t lnve~tnH~nt 
~· For The Sewntia. Of particular 
inter•t to Hnlor. who will shortlY h8vt 
dollars to lnv.t, Mr. Nell Wll ~ 
The Cooper Union flc:ulty members were 
auppoeed to arrive at Worc-.ter airPort at 
9:00a.m. The tour of the campua end the 
facilities was suppoeed to attrt at 10:00 
a.m; in the ll>rJry archlYae room. But at 
10:00 a.m., ttley had not arrMtd. The 
W or~er airport was fogged In and the 
Cooper Union peo~e flew Into Manchester, 
New Hampthire and had to be bussed to 
Worcester. One of t he Humanities 
profeuors did not feel well and decided to 
go home. The other humanities profeuo.r 
accompanied him. So the people who mott 
wanted to see the WPI plan in action did 
not. 
The faculty members finally did arrtye at 
WPI at 12:00. They were guided arou~ by 
Paul Cleary~ the IQP Center. They toured 
the IQP Center, the TV •tudlo and many 
other things on campue. Paul Cleltrv said 
that he thought the Cooper Union faculty 
membera were impressed with the high 
morale of the faculty under the plln. 
inveelmenta in stocb and bonds fo.- ln-
veetora with limited capital. 
A gradulta of Yale Unlveraity, Mr. Neel 
has gained extenelve eJCpetience In ten 
yeara' aaaoclation with inveetment 
management, ,.....«:h, and truat flrml In 
NfiWEngland. 
The WPI Chaptef of the Society for the 
Advancement of Management (S.A .M.I Ia 
aponaoring the went. R~'- wiR be 
~ folloWing the ~tltlon. 
Project opportunities 
~ .MI PtoJ«:t 
The taeching pt"Oject at the county ._, Ia 
attempting to bfenc:h out In a l1lQfe 
" practical" dlt'ecdon. Under eo~--.tlori 
are: 
. 
1. Tutorleie on " management" aldtls auch 
• coat accounting and nwrkat ·~ for 
prospective small bualnMs ownera. 
P~ Mliatance gatttng ltlftld up can 
also be &ITa~ 
2. A job ... rch fo.- lnmat• who are 
about to be relaeled or are eligible for 
work-releaee. This Ia a preoccupation of the 
lnmete and promiMs to be a ,.... chlllange 
fOf the ..a- - wet 
3. Technical eupervlalon of lnma ... 
wanting to lelfn the we of rMChfne 10oM, 
partlcu .. rty In the woodwot'tdng lhop. 
Poeelbty the better products could be 
marbted locally to bring eome bedty 
needed money to people about to be 
nl1a1ad. There is little chance of their 
finding IIM"eddate employment 
. Studenta lnteraeted In starting up or 
participating In any of theM projecta should 
con~t Prof. Joh .. Wilkaa (Social Science 
or IQP Center) or Prof. Schachtene 
I Humenldaa) before the end of the term. 
WHAT ARE WPI STUDENTS LIKE? 
HAS THE PLAN CHANGED THEM? 
HOW? 
Dr. K•ren Cohen w ill be on campua Monday, April 19 at 4: 00 p.m . in the Higglnl 
House to di scuss the results of her 4·v••r study of the i mpact of the PJ•n on WPI 
students. Your suggtsttons on future directtons tor this stud y would a l SO,_ be apprecilted 
1t that time. 
Ooa protect with 
Norton Company - WPI Proiect Center 
Project Opportunities: Mostly MQP's ; a few industrial IQP's 
ALL DISCIPLINES 
" Learn to be an engineer by working with an engineering tea m and 
company engineers" 
For More Information : 
Contact P"of. Ray Hagglund, HL 118 or come to IQP Center April 21 , at 
10:00 a.m. to talk to students doing protects now. 
Richwd S. Holmu Vnlfliptor) 
Dllvld T. Wolff (Etiforl 
An~twnMd 
Albtlrt J . ConJ. 
Mary L. Han.worth 
Chmtintt lnpl1 
StttWn B. Kovnttr 
John A . M¥x 
CHAPTER 1 
• 
Cougar Cerwon wu 1boird hll on•men 
patrol craft. the Loet C.u.e, whtft the c.ll 
came In from the United Spec:e PQol 
S.vlce. Thill eta. not "*" that he w.. 
alone; however, he Wll the only man on 
~ 
Generaf Frumble'a f8ce acowted from the 
~te. "CarlOn?" ht uid. 
Caraon IWIIbwd 1 mouthful of hie 
liv«wurst 1nd potato chip undwich and 
replied, "Y..,;,?" 
"Caraon, we've got en emergency here. 
You' re the only man who cen help." 
" Right, ~" COU8lr Y8WJ*i. 
' 'We've 101t contact with three of our 
belt troop camera - tht MIIMUI, 1he 
Agnew, and the G.-ld R. Forcf. They 181m 
to have juat vanlahedl" 
"Thole we our t.t troop ~?" 
CarlOn muttered Incredulously. 
"They were In Qf'blt around the planet 
Merdeballlat Tueect.y, and on Wedneedey 
they didn't reapond to our elgnela. They 
should have been becket Terra yeeterdayl' ' 
" So?" aked Ceraon nonchallntly. 
"SO?" ahouted General FNmble. "Three 
troop cerrlera vanlah and you MY 'So' 71" 
''Th8t'a not whet I meent. Colonel - er. 
excuse me. Generel What I meen Ia, whit' 1 
so amulng about lollng conwet with 
them? Or don't you witch the T~D 
n.wt7" 
' 'What do you rY*n1'' 
ea..,., aeatur.t tmpetlerrtty. " I meen, on 
Wedneldev M.,deblll became the !Nrd 
pllnet In the lmperlll T111J8n Etrth Emph 
to legelfze PfW'hutlon., 
"Oh," .-ld GeniJel ~ "Ttwt 
explalna tMt, then. .. , 
"And I cen MaUl" you," Carlon con-
tinued, "the women on Merdebd.,. the 
I'TIOit QOfVeOUI, wlldeat brOidl in the 
ttatweVL Why, I ...memb« one night I wa 
on M8fdebell. 1nd me 1nd theM two 
....__...__, , 
"""-·· 
"Newr mind, C.reon, we .til have other 
emerge~ Idee for you. For ...,pe, the 
Empero(a dlught• hM been kJdneppectl" 
"So7" 81ked C.rwon nonchllantly. 
The next n\ornfng, Cer1CIFI' I ahip ~ng 
out Into the YMU- of inelf.-.... ~ 
Hil ordlfa _. to ftnd ~ r-cue the 
Prine... VaneHI, dlu.&titer of the \ 
venertble Emperor ~rhung; hla 
deetlnetion Wll thl planet Landtll, ~ 
Vlne.a Nd ..._ been ~. 
Sbc dlya out of Ttn8. end thrw befcn 
hll echeduled llndf8ll on Landftl, ea,.on 
wee d.ldytng a holograph of va,_. Her 
'-rt·ahaped f8ce wea highlighted by hlr 
smell, uptui'nad noee lnd her flalhing, 
intenM blue eva Her ._ wae • eott. 
lhining ceacedl of tiWny brown •* twi"Q 
looeety over hef bere ahouldera. 1nd her 
delicetalv·avuctured cheilkbonea eet off 
tht two amall dlmpiea thet lhowed when 
lhe amiled. Her .,....,.._ were long and 
lilky. Her teeth wer- white • Jvont, 
although alightly uneven, and •he had a 
amall mole 1t the baM of her neck. on. of 
hef ~ wee alightly longer then tht 
other. Altogether, ahe strUck Cef'On • 
being ' pefhape the eighth moet beautiful 
women he hed yet ....,, 
Suddenly Cougar'a concent~tlon wea 
broken by the voice of hll lnt..,.C 
Guidance end Obeervation Robot. 
" Mater?" It" alked. " I twve •n 
emergency, Mater.'' 
" Yaa, IGOR7'' repiJed C.raon a he 
headed fOf the contfol panel of his ahlp. 
''What • it7" 
" There II a ship IPPf'OIChlng ua, M81ter. 
The ope~tOf doea not riepond to my 
attempts to make contact." 
" Thank you, IGOR. Hew you tried all of 
the standard communication• devicea7 
Radio? Laaer? Semaphore? Neutrino 
modulator?" ' 
"Yes, Matter. All of them. There was no 
reply." 
By now Carson w11 at t he control panel, 
gazing Intently Into tht ~rimenalonal 
viewing screen. The other ship waa a tiny 
white speck, moving toward the Lost 
. ' . 
NEWSPEAK 
imension'' 
CIUM against the atilt beckctrop of tht 
stars. Carson, watching the Intruder's 
menacing IPPfoach, t.tt an emptjneta In 
the pit of hie 1t0meeh. But It wu too late 
for Mndwlchea. 
" Looklllke spece Plratea to me, IGOR., 
Preplf'e for betdel" 
" Vee. Mater~" 
Cou~r ~ hlrrMtf into hia ac-
celenltlon couch. The viewing ICr-'\ Wll 
directly In front of him. To hie left and right 
w• 1 plethorl of metara. llghtl, diiAI, and 
indicators which told him ..,.,ything he 
needed to know about the ttau of hll 
~= evallable . fuel, velocity lndlcetor, 
diltance qaveled, thfumlr ~dan ,.a, 
lubftcant lewf, ~ time. Moet lm-
pof'tent were the weapona ....-,_ ln-
dicatore which 111owec:t hhn to ~ ta on 
hie offensive mechanlama: laae~. 
photoelectric torpedoee, and Sawyer 
Antimatter Dlwptora. All ..,._.,. wtJe 
primed lnd reecty. 
And ao wa C.raon. 
Th4n were tt'lree men aboltrd the Other 
veaael. At the right·hand . aide of the 
controla waa the ~. who at that 
moment wea keeping a ~ eye on 
Caraon' s USPS patfol craft. With deft 
movemente of hll feet he kept the noee of 
the Black Dove pointed tOWIIrd Coug~r's 
ship. 
On the left wee tht weepone offtc:er. A 
short, twarthy, toothleaa man, ht kept 1 
sinilter grin on hll flee ae he held hie Mnd8 
expectantly above tht laeer conti'OIL Other 
weepona, eimllar to Ceraon' 1, were atao 1t 
hie~l. 
In the center w• the cepteln. 
" How oloee a~ 'WW" he liked. 
. " One mitlion kilometers," the young 
nav9tor riiiPC)ndld melldy. "Cioaing 
,.pdly.'' 
The captain amlled. "How .,. ~r 
weepone7" 
The we.pona man ran 1hi tip of hie 
t~ ec:ro- .. llpa: ''flfedy far thl ldl, 
• • he riPiit 
The --n fTowntd end thook hll head. 
"No, AttHa," ht ecoldtd. "We're not going 
to kJil Careon. We muet Uke him eiiW." 
"Aw, gee," -'d Attlla. 
" H C.rson diea beca..e of you," the 
cep-.ln continued, " I lhall have y~r 
~heed. Underatood?" 
"Y•, .W." 
"Once we have Cereon, we' l be ln-
vincibttl After he'a a-n throUgh rnv 
Subliminal Reeclucttor he won't ~ 
remember the dlya wheri he fought for the 
Empire. Then watch ttWt old twit of 1n 
~ trY lnd ltop the L.-tlll Unhld 
MOvement of the Prolebltltt" 
The etptaln waa imHing again. The Bilek 
Dove cloMd in on Couglr Cereon. 
Abolfd hillt'llp, C.,.., w. poiaad and 
reactv for the u~ melle. In hie right 
hand he held the attttuU thrultiJ conU'OI; 
In hie t.ft wa the weapona flrfng box. Hie 
~ht foot Wit ~ lightly on the main 
engine control pedal 
AI ht watched tht othef ahip' • 'P" 
proach, he thought for the hundredth time 
of Vaneaa'a kidnapping. Tht Prince. hiq, 
been on Landfill only nine dJYI t.fore, 
vacationing in one of the pllnet' • famoua 
~re houMa with her gulf'dien end 
mentor, Dr. Malachi ZIM. The two had had 
an exhilarating evt~ollng of enttf18tnmen~ 
and after pouring va...- Into bed, Dr. 
Zlnn had hinwelf gone to IMep. When he 
awoke the next morning, tht Princeee wes 
gone without • trece. 
Two daya later there arriVed In the m~n 
an envelope containing a photograph of the 
girl, bound and gagged but 1pparently 
unhun; some toenail cllpplnga, which 
proved to be the ume type • Va,_.,a, 
u funher proof that ahe Wit Indeed In the 
handa of tht evitdotfs who had aent the 
envelope; and 1 letter: 
DEtr sir-, 
We Have thw princiea. do not 
ceuze Troubel for US If you evwr 
wen to ... her allvv agaim. you win 
hear fRom ua egaln ~ty. 
But nothing furthlf had been hellrd from 
Van .... • a kldnappera. Ca.raon waa puzzled. 
Why would someone trv to kidnap the 
EmperOI's twenty-one year old daughter 
unfesl he , wa trYing to get ransom? 
Unl811. .. But C.raon banished the horrifying 
thought from I'll• mind. 
" IGOR?" he uld. " How far away are the 
pirates?" 
" jtx hul\dred thouaand kilometers, 
,.........,. IGOR J8PIIed. 
"H!We tttev Jaapondad to our calla yet?" 
~ ....... Wilt. 1irt I hew just 
..recaMtd • replyt •• 
' 'Whet do they uy?" 
." Maatet', they aay, quoa, Sorry Cereon, 
you' re d l1llng the wrong number, 
unquote." 
" A queer m-191." CouQIIr rnu.ed. 
' 'What do you tuPP* they mt~n by 
'dial. . .' - Hold itt Old they uy ' c.r.on'7" 
" Y ee. Maltllr." 
''Haw could 1M¥ hew known my name1 
Did you tell them7" 
" No, M..urt" 
" HotV mo..v. IGOR! ~ can't be 
Pireteel They muat be. . .'' 
But Carton' a babbling wea cut off • the 
LOIIt Ceuee wea ehaken like • f11C1 doll by the 
force of a n8llf'bv ~ torpedo 
exploeion. The Black Dow had begun Ita 
etta<* I 
Careon'a lhip .wung to ltllbowd • he 
tl.tmed to meet hla 1ttaar heed on. Main 
englnea acreamlng a1mo1t .. loudlY • 
himMtf, Couglf' !lunched a Mlvo of tor· 
pedoea 1nd brought hll '- to bear on 
the encroechlng ahlp. He waited for the 
CMJ1181 to go off. They never did. 
Ca.-nn mutt.rad a Vegen oeth. "Knew I 
should have hed thole thinga lnep-" 
Another exploalon jlrred the craft,' 
Caraon fired hla !leer, twice, ttt- tlmee. 
He thought he scored a hft, but he couldn' t 
be ll.lr8. 
The enemy ahlp alowed. then ceme to 1 
stop. It wee jult ou-'dl the range of 
Caraon'e dfaruptor. Then there ctme 1 
burat of brilliant red • the Black Dove'• 
t...... flred. c.non checked the statue 
penell - and I8W to hll dilmay thlt the 
acreen light labeled " Main Engine" Wit 
oud 
With 1 ~ smooth motion, C.r'800 
raiaad hll foot and kiCked the dlaplay jult 
below the ~ buh Tht light 
fllcker.t. eiowed. Cereon tmiled and 
r-tufned hie etttndon to the viftllng 
scr-t. 
The other lhlp waa ltll deed at.d, 1t111 
modonl11a. "S .. iec:hlrghtg .. llllpl'' 
C.,_,. wondllted. He decided to t111t 
another attempt to uee hll tGfpedota. He 
launched five. 
One of them WOfbd, H only It hid gene 
cloeer to the other ahlp. .. 
"T~" Mid c.reon. " ia lht aut time 1 
buy my torpedoee eurp .. .'" 
A voa.y of lf)8mY torpedoee caught 
Caraon tr, eurprtee. Ughta on the dleplay 
~ flckeJed, Some went out, and 
kiCking didn't bring them bKk. 
CareOri waa mOving now, ftltng hil ....,., 
The Black Dove wa evading him w.y 
ltep of the wr,, lnd Cereon couldn't .., 
to hit him. Cougar Vttd the torpedoea 
&gain. 0 for 6. 
The .,.-,y eccnd 1 direct hit with the 
laaer. 
"Damage repoft, Maeter,'' aeid IGOR. 
"Attitude ttwuet1ra, backup fuel eel, and 
kitchenette facllltlft have bMn Ptlf· 
manenttV clubltd." • 
C..00 ll\lfled 1 Beteigeuelan CUJ18. He 
couldn't ~ The next torPedo 
would probably go right up hie ttwoat.. Or 
perhapa the enemy would get c1oee enough 
to u.. hie dlaru~ ... 
Another exploe6on came 1nd knocked 
out Cougar'a meln engine, ...... conU'OI, 
and hot water heater. 
Thera wea nothing C.raon could do. He 
couldn't fll'8 hla laaers. He had expended 
hia tC)fpedota. Tht Bilek Dove W11 out of 
diaruptor range. Hie engine wee gone: he 
couldn' t retreet. 
The enemy' • leeer 1\red again, end the 
light above "Life Support'' went out. 
Caraon welted to die. 
At thlt VflfY moment, on tht pllnet 
Earth, in tht capitol city of Troy, Horace 
van derHoot, tht lmPiflll S~ry for tht 
Sclencea wn •tending in the throne room 
and ldd-ng Hla Royal MagnifiCence, 
Emperor Uberhung XVI. He UMd tht title 
" Your Magnificence" aparingly, Iince tht 
Emperor had become eo bored with ft. 
"Your Megnlficence," he Mid IS he knelt 
and kiiMd the Emperor' a toea, " I bring you 
news of 1 monumentelaclentlflc dlacoVflY 
that could be either the death or tne 
salvation of Mankind.'' 
" So?" asked the Emperor nonchal1ntJy. 
"If I may explain, Your Magnitude ... ?" 
" Go ehead ... " The Emperor seemed 
distracted. 
" Sir, do you know what a quasar is?" 
"Of course I know what a quasar ial 
Don't you remttmber? I'm an antiQue 
" Good Idea," m.etu!red the 
" Or rather ... they were. 11 
" Were7" 
" That II COfTKt. Your MailiiMI 
While the other galaMiee 
PfOOOUnced red lhlft due to 
expanillon, the qUIMrl do not. 
"'- qu.~~~r speCtra. The flrlt Ia 
veer ego. Do you ... the tarve 
·"v-. .. ., 
" Now thla one. Six ~tha ago, 
no ahlft.'' 
''Hmmmm. '' The Emperor 
two apectr1 cerefuly. The dlff-1111 
unmlatakable. 
II And now thiS one. Tlk«<laet 
blggelt blue ahift ever .recqded. 
the quaaars are doing the tame 
' 'What cSoaa It ,..,..r· The old 
face looked even older n he 
open-mouthed eenlllty at van 
" Your Magnetron," the ~rM8lllfi 
" the evidence ia ae.enct unclenlillllll 
have collected dlta for months. 
run dozena of computer modele. 
epent hundred~ of man-ve-ra 
developing. and etUdvinv 1heee 
We heve tried 1nd reiectad 
theorita. We twve - '' 
" Oh, ahut up," aid the Emperor 
" Give me the bottom line.'' 
" Every lingle ~ In the 
aeid van derHoot. .,II t.clng 
toward theM~ Wrt Galaxy It 
8ppi'01Ching that of light.'' 
"O.r me,'' llid ~ ......... _ 
"Y-. Matl!r.'' 
Then the airtock ·door tM.Irat 
Attlll jumped In, d,._t In 1 ep~~DIIU 
brllldlahil~g a hend ........ 
hendl Upl" 
"Sure, eure. Can I flnilh thlll pil8 
Attlla glanced at ft. "Ughl 
~ at the thought of anyone 
ii. ''Come with mel'' 
"Gee, I'm not ctr-d for a night 
the town -" Ani11 pulled out hia 
acowting. " Oklyt Okeyt I'm 
Carson blurted. 
" Put 11 on, c'mon, h\tr:rv up. We 
outllde." Carlon complied, 
futened • monomulecu'-f line to 
epaceeult fitting. (Tht monomolecu .. 
wa Caraon'a own: It mede a 
dangeroua 'NtiPOf' In tr8ined 
Caraon had aamo.t to.t three finOir8 
while ullng lt.) 
The ~ were ltlll .,.,.. 
metera IP'ft, and Caraon got hil 
loolt at the Black Dove and at thl 
done to hla own mft. :The rneln 
been neetly chopped off. Not too 
to repair, If he could get it to a ahlpylrd. 
The pirate ahip blended In with 
limitleea bleck unlverae. It Wll 
tMeck, end on its aide Wit • ctrtwlnl 
hand, one finger uplifted. " I've nevtr 
an emblem 111te thlt befoi'e," 
Carson. 
Suddenly he wet tt the pfflte ahiiJ. f, 
dOOI' opened, and Carson wee pulled 
" Take off yer helmet.'' carne 
command OW{ the auit radio. 
complied, even though none of the 
took off theirs. Then he paaaed out. 
When he came to, he wa In • 
cabin. He looked It over. It was 
(continued on 
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• I I Pub controversy 
from page 1J 
witneSS to the beginning of the 
d/1111 light. One witness claimed that he 
..-Dei'IY kick Holllalan. But hit teetimony 
.-n-d helicant He was not queetloned 
~· Aft8f the fight, the testimony was 
dtltll#· Hollilian's wltn88t88 and bouncers 
,. dll pc.~b 1tated that HoHislan had to be 
,..111tned from reentering the pub. Holllln seid that he was trying to go back 
10 JttrieYt 1111 glasses which he had loet in 
.. ICUffle. Holllslan did not reenter the 
~ HcJIIIIen stated that he had been 
~ by Daley on many occasions. 
Htllidthlt he had been alked to step out 
l!ldfightet various dmes. When asked If a 
_.to a fight constituted a threat, the 
l(illlre"C' between the slzes of Daley and 
Hallil" was noted. Holllslan stated that 
Ill hid been threatened when he appeared 
the Pub eKecutlve board. Daley 
.,rJf said that he 'wanted to fight 
ltlllilft. Dr. Kell who was at the executive 
llafdmetting said that Daley did challenge 
ftG1i1n to a ftght but that he did it in a 
lddllnll m~nner. 
HoPIIien had other more general 
_...lion evidence againet Daley. He 
...., that he had not been given the 
- at~tment when he brought hard 
.._ Into the pub as others. Holllaian 
flllld Bruce Baldwin as a witnea to that 
S.ldwin swted that he saw three 
tl*fiGm Becker walk Into the Inner area of 
il piA One of them was hofding a glaaa 
• 1 purple liquid in It The bartender 
~ thil to Daley's 1ttention and Daley 
lid, "Beck8f punch.'' He alked the girls to 
* It up and leave. They did. Hollislan 
lllld thlt the girls were not banned from 
a. pub immediately. When Daley heard 
... chlrgea ha banned the '-''' who had 
W 1111 gllu from the pub for thirtY days, 
._ 11 first countered these char~ 
_..he wu not even sure there was hard 
lllorin the gila. When aslc:ed why the girl 
aM been banned, he said to be fair. leter 
• hi dlfended his action by saYing that 
• glill hed had no past record of trouble 
lhe pub wherua Hollun had. 
O*t llid that his usual method of 
6elling 'fft\t\ ~~roblerns et the pub was the 
llwleniaet way p()lielble. Hollililn 
asked him why during the pot smoking 
incident he hed not been asked to put it out 
and leave. Daley replied that Hollislan tusd 
been smoking on stage in the spotlight. He 
also said that he thought Hollisian was a 
troublemaker. Members of tha board asked 
for specific incidences of troublemaklng. 
Daley said that Hollialan hed an ovnll 
contempt for his authority. Ha alao made a 
vague reference to "sitting on a table". He 
had no specific instances of troublemaking . 
He said that Hollialan gave him a hard time 
about last call. Daley said that he asked 
Hollisian to step outside and fight to 
emphasize the point that he wanted 
Hollisian to leave at last call. 
There was one wltneu In Holllslan's 
case. He called Holly Mekker to teetify 
about Daley'a general dlacrimlnetion 
against Hollisian. She said that one night 
during intersession, the pub had placed 
bouncers on the flret floor of Riley. She said 
she was on the first floor of Riley talking to 
one of the on duty bouncers. She said that 
he went inside and brought out 1 bottle of 
beer. She said that Daley came by and saw 
h. He said that the bouncer should just "not 
let Trask see It" Than he walked away. 
When Mekker was asked whether Daley 
had seen hef she said that she did not think 
so. That ended the teetimony. Hollisian 
reviewed his case and hit the highlights 
again. The main part of Kell'a summetion 
was that Holllslan had admitted that he twd 
broken the law. Hollisien noted thl1 he was 
not on trial. The board adjou mad to woric 
out the verdict. 
Hollisian made some comment• about 
the verdict when spoken to on Sunday. He 
said that he felt that the punishment was a 
" slap on the wrists" and that he was 
unhappy thut the dlacrimlnatlon charge 
was not upheld, since this might have 
resulted in his reinstatement Into the Pub. 
Daley was not available for comments at 
press time. 
In other areas of the case, Daley brought 
charges of trespassing ageinat Holllllan In 
Worcester court A probable cause hearing 
was held on April 2. and the case was 
continued to June 4. The clerk reportedly 
told Hollisian " not to get into any more 
trouble" ard that he thought the caM was 
bener senled on the level. 
FOOSEBALL TOURNAMENT 
Double Elimination 
CASH PRIZES-TROPHIES 
Rttlstratlon April 14-25 In the ~me room.- Sl per person registr1tlon 
ftt-Tournament betlns Aprll26. Schedules posted In game room. 
ATTENfiON 
C lwnloro ft Grod ltudont. ~Mtle4 lhcruttlnt lnformotlon. 
Coleirelne - 4 ·14·1'1 IS EE. ME 
"- lnatrumont. - 4-11-71 IS·MS ME 
0.... lltn Up Ooto - April 12th. 1:00 
1 •~ ''-cement OHico. 
Flrtt Como. Fl,.t Sorvo 
"C.. MEETINO THIS THUftiOAY ~ \II - All mombo,. aro ureod to 
'lleft4 On tho oeondo· Eloctlone end ::UftCo~W~ant of 111en1 for tho noxt DEC 
COitllnt aoon, loo WftiCN In· 
.,..1\Citt~ent ond poatod bullotlno for 
'-ct Ume and loeotlon lor tho moo tint 
Tho lollowlnt atudonto and l1culty 
wore lnltl1tod Into the MU1oehueotte 
AIDhl Chopter of PI Mu Epallon on 
March 11, 117t 
Mlchool L. Abromo 
Cheri" H. Oroyfue 
John A MaJor 
6tavon H . Sohoon 
Oovld M . Vott 
Oovld 1'. Fr .. or 
William 8 Mlllor 
Wllllem J Soaman 
SUMMEft SCHOOL 
All Pro-roeletorod Summer lchool 
Studonll mutt till out on oppllcotlon 
form by Frldov. April 11. Thle form can 
bo obt.lnod from tho Summer School 
Offlco, Boynton Hell 2011. 
• • • the third dimension 
I cont. from page 4] 
thundercloud gray, and had only one door. 
He.uied it - locked. Of course. He spotted 
the lens of a video monitor .and waved to It 
A few minutes later. Atttla sauntered in 
with a malicious grin. 
" Glad to see you're up, Carson. Here, 
have some slop." He opened a pot of some 
vile-smelling stew. 
"Yecccchl Can't you give me some 
decent food7 How about a pizza? I'll settle 
for just anchovles," Carson pleaded. 
" This dl all yoo get until we reach 
Landfill." 
Landfill I So they muat be the PfJOple who 
had kidnapped the Princesal Carson 
decided to test his hunch. 
"Did you kidnap the Princeaa7" he 
asked. 
"Whatever gave you that ldea7" Attll• 
replied. He neatly spat on Carson's right 
foot, then left, 
"Well, the' direct approach didn't work. 
Guess I'll htve to uy something a bit mora 
subtle," Carson mused to hlrneelf. "And I 
guaaa I'd better eat thla. Yech." 
" It wasn't that bad," <Arson thought 
foggity as he regained consciouanesa. Ha 
found himself strapped to a cot As he 
stirred, someone called "He's comlrtg to." 
Carson looked up. A dark. familiar face 
with a pointed black beard and almoet 
hypnotic eyea stared back with a 
demoniacal exprasalon. "Not It couldn't 
bel" he cried tn eetonlahment. 
"But h it. Though you'll never tell 
anyone, Mister Cougar Carson. He he 
haaal'' 
"You traitor!" <Arson screamed. "Who 
would think you would kll:tnep your own 
pupil! The Empire gave you everything, end 
now you tum around and etab It In the 
backl" 
"But the Empire didn't give me 
everything. And now, it wiH have to payt Ha 
ha_a haaal" Peels of laughter echoed In the 
cavernous room. 
Carson thought, "Doctor Malachi Zinni 
Who would've thought he'd tum trehor like 
thia.l I'd better ... " His thoughua were cut 
short by linn' a voice. 
" Attllal Wheel our gueet into ... the 
Subliminal Reeducatorl" 
Carson wondered to himself, "Subliminal 
reeducator7 What in the nine biHion nam• 
of God Is that?" Then he saw it. Against the 
wall of the room was a ra-N of huge panels. 
dwarfing the whit&-coated technician who 
was furiously adjusting knobs and throwing 
levels. At the top was a nameplate reading: 
THE ZJNN CORPORATION 
NoV6, undf'lll 
"Before I start the treatment, why don't I 
tell you what J'm about to do to you," the 
evil doctor began. "This.'' he said, waving 
his hand to indicate the Immense machine, 
" is my Subliminal Reeducator. It will make 
any man, or woman, what I want him or her 
( heh, hehl to be. And I want you to be my 
ag8r1t, Carson. You will be sent back to the 
Emperor with Vanessa in your own ehlp, 
which is now being fixed, and then ... l will 
know every move the Empire is planning 
through my two spies. And they'll never 
suspect the Emperor• own daughter, or 
their moet trusted agent, the flmous Mister 
Cougar C.r.onl HA HA HAAI ... Enough! 
Start the treatment!" 
A copPer helmet was IOWt!l(ed over 
Carson's head, and he fainted as the 
treatment began . 
Back on Eerth, His Royal Magnificence 
Emperor Uberhung XVI waslntarrogetlng a 
spy the United Ss-ce Patrol Service had 
just captured. This was no ordinary spy ... 
"I'll never telll But your Empire Ia 
doomedl And it's too late to •ve itl" 
"If you won't~~~ we'll have to use ... the 
Truth Rayl" 
"It won' t ... wortt. .. lt'e. .. too ... la .. J" 
"Quickl Get 1 doctor!" 
"Right away, YOUf Magnetism!" 
A doctor came and eKaminad the erst· 
while spy. "He's dead. I think.'' 
"You THINKI You're supposed to 
KNOWI" the Emperot roared. 
"I'm ' a human doctor, Your 
Magnificence, but this -" he gestured to 
indicate the body of the apv, "- isn't 
human." 
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ing Day 
~··county J.n TNching Progtwn - L. Schllchtfllft. 
'*""" Co. lntttmship ProgrMJ - R. Hegglund. 
~ Teen11ge Pregnency - B. Hoskins . 
..,.,';, CIJI'HfS: OpportunltitJs, l"iirsDM!itia, etc. - B. Hoskins. 
ChMfing RIIMtions of the Sexes - J. Hodge. 
~ u.bllity and Consu~ Protection - R. BoY~V•ult. 
Tf(/IMJ/ofY Asstlssment - J. Boyd. 
~cllltmd Socilll ~~of ModtJmlutlon - P. Dunn. 
Mtll/lftliDtion in Developing NetlomJ - P. Dunn. 
,.,.a; Culturll lmpect.., Agenta of MotJ.rnizetlon - P. Dunn. 
Diflil Equipment COI'f)Oflltion lntermshlp Program - R. Scott, 0 . EtNOn. 
,;;,.chv-tts Energy ConltiiVlltJon - J. Demetry, R. BoU/f1eult. 
lfl/llltJn6IIIP Betwet~n Science, TtK:hno/ogy lnd W..stern Cultllffl - E. PtlrldMon. 
rff/lltDIDIY •nd lmpect of Reilroed• - £ FWiciMon. 
11J1t1M;tivf W•m. DltJpoul - E. ParlcJn.on. 
ttJ1J.12.'f» - PIIXton s.m.ntrt School Teeching Progrem - L 8.0 
/lltJII/fk:$ - T. Shennon, 8. HOik/nl, J . ~. · c.> 
.}INfnle Delinquency flrotpwn - R. JMgglund. 
~ Tnnege Pregnency - 8. Ho.ldlv. 
.,..,,, ~: Oppoltunitia, I'WwJnMitla, etc. - 8. Ho81dn8. 
"""""1111d S~, Utfnture end TeChnology - L SChechtn. 
~ H/8tory of WPI - T. Hemmond. 
~ HNith - R. MoNzz/. 
DirlfY'I Worlds - C. Hflwtnthll. 
,_ In Worc:.mr - J. Mentr.. 
Tl/llnOIOIY of s~ - J . bugner. 
ftl/rnDIOgy, Foreign Policy, end o.ci6/on-Meldng In the Viltnem Witt' - J. Zeugner. 
INTERNSHrP CENTERS 
DIGITAL EQUIPMENT CORPORATION - DEC 
l'riJf. Scott wll beet the lOP Centw from 10 to 11 • .m . to di.auu ~t opporlunitiN 
"DEC wth ltUtlent6 from Ill rbclp/IMI. 
ALDa RESEARCii LABS 
,_,t.tion8 of ARL ectMtla ,..,.r.d to .rudMt ~ wll be~ in Hlgg/M [ME] 
Zlltvm 1 to 3 p.m. Toun of ARL mey IIIMJ 1>41 MriiiJ(J«< by cef!llng Prof. fWron et 1129-4323 
..., noon on Aprl21. 
NATICK LABS 
Sfudtnt& lll'e fWIWSr.d to_. Prof. Ml 01' Prof. KQNe, In Chemlt:M EngintMflnf. 
NORTON COMPANY 
/tof. ~ w/1 1» « thft lOP c.ntw from 10 to 11 e.m. to diecua P'O/tiCf op-
,..,.. .r Nortxm with nudtlnr. from e1 diiJclp/lnN. 
ST. VINCENT HOSPtTAL INTERNSHIP CENTER AND UNIVERSITY OF • 
MASSACHUSETTS MEDICAL SCHOOL 
IIJ.N - A1Mi'Wter Kent s.ctronlc8 [Mr. ~}. 
,.,. - WNiabum 217 (A-of. Peen). 
•Willi·"".,...- Atwerw K.m 207 l.ctof. Atcnl . 
... - Wnhbum 207 (Mr. WhelM). 
"' ~ with ..,.,., pt'Ojectlln the Depertment of CetdlovNculer M«Jidnff, 
,..,.of~~ M«Jbb Schoof~ fKulty rntll'niHin w/1 1>41 evelleble for 
....., end Hlnonstmlon N folowl: 
I:IN:t»- AtwlrtW Kent Bectrona Lllb (Avf. Morlzz/l .. 
- Wuhbum Shop8 217 [A'of. ~1. 
- Higgins 106 fMf. a,.,,_,, 
- Atwlrtw Kent 2()f [Prof. Moruzzr1. 
•• ,._..~,w - Weshbum 217 (Jtof. Feldmenl. 
O~PARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
Thllschedul• for the MathemetiC6 Dep/~ltm~Jntrm Ptoj«t lnformetlon end Re(Jiltnltion 
O.y il •• follow.: 
S;()() .. 10:00 - Geneiel/nformetion Seuion. Thtl meln pu~ of tJ.- ..-lon wil be to: 
1. Ol«rrbuttl dellcription• of fJI'OI«t•. 
2. lnfocm 8tlldent6 of faculty who nvy dlriiCt pro/«Jtt In ,.., of lnlft# to the 
8flldents. 
1:~:3ti - Fectlty • ....,. in office~ to dllcu# /NOJ«t op~ end Mlfbt In 
C1JI'riiWtina ~ r.glshtion fo(rm. 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 11».,. ror,. Mechen/eM EngintMflnf o.,wtmenr for Aptl2t .... ~.. .. 
lQ).1():(}() - Mtlmben of the DepMfment w/1 be lot»r.d 1R room HL 221 to men with 
nudenr. who .,.. ;,,.,.,.,. in introductofy lind geMtW/,.,.,., llbout PI0/«;16, . to 
.,....,. .-:Hie ttW6f/oM ebout the,_ of ,o;.c~ WtNnl/f ...,....,_,end to pmvkH 
intonn.liwl merwfltl to IHJip the 1t1.«»nt In 1/«ting fJ#'IIJtil* _,cted Md Dmld. Among 
the project~.,.. to I» ooww.d 11t W. ,.,. .,. ~ eM1J1Y conwnlon 
,.,.,., ,.,... ~ lind ~ ptGc ...... ..., end ~
tTJ«:heniu, end nuciNr .,_,.,.,. Studlnts .,. encou,.... to ct.:u. the lnitledon 
of their own project~. 
10.-a:J.12.«J- Feculty membetJ not lnii'Oiwd et the lOP c.ttr Pf'OIIIWn wllbe ~.in 
tMir offlca, for /W'eOMI coMultJitJon wlrh ~ 
11:(()-12:()()- Avr..or. ~ GIIIIHIIn, And~ w11 1>41 WOI'Idn(J with MT. Roy 
s.berg, ROfJII'¥ a, totJ end 101, for .rudent,..,,. .. , 'Walfo:n& Mr. s.-., w11 
com.ct ~ faculty ,.,.,.,.. for edtJhionll .... 
1.$3:(X} - Mec:hanic81 Engii ...... IQ 
.,.,. MtH:henloel EngintMflnf ~t ,_ Olfle'*«~ tN folltlwlng pt'eM'IIlftioM et 
the~ noted. In e1 ~the IP«Mh'f.,. • .._d .,.l'ealve .,.,.In n. 
f'flletJoMNp to the broed field of ,.,..,.., ~. ~ ~ the 
~... wll.,_ be ~-·PI..,..,.fWd ,,. OWPJ right. 
FIELD OF INTEREST fACUL TV ROOM REMARKS 
t. ,.,.,.,.,. ScJer,c. llilrnoltll WJr 206 fh. ~ will» 11/Jl/t into to or thfN 
end ~ tJourg.ulr ~ .,., ~ .,_. 111111 be -.ua~on~, ~ iniiJtll to.n. end drmo~ Including the 
5: Ent/~Mwing, Medi-
cine, end~ 
School 
Gonion ,..,.. .,.,., Mctrvn mlcJo«xJpe Md com-
f'Uf* 1/ided ~. 
FMioten HL Df Th;. dl•t:ul,ion will emph••lu th• 
8 ·~ of Met:h. Engl-. to other 
HL 106 Pf'O'-tlioM end to~ study.- It wi1 
· int:lvW • demoMtretJon of tl¥ 'Mech. Eng. 
Dflpt. ~ IICqu/fition q«wn. 
HMnntond HL 212, How WPI •tudttntl d•v•lop their 
..,...,t,.,g daitJn Cepebi/ltja, Including 
pt'Oj.c~, end how ~ Cl/l»billtiN .,. 
wed In thtl ~ PIOfealon. 
7. Ve. ;,cuf4tr Sy,.,., 18orrien I.C.E. Automotive end •n•rgy conver1/on 
Lllb. ~. whh #udent ptOjtH:t {NN'ticipenta, 
wil be dlat:UU«J. • 
• · Toun of the Alden Rn11 r:h ~ nvy be MrMf/«1 by Clllling Prof. AI Ferron, 
829-4323, no letflr thiM noon on Aprl 21. 
8. EnglnHrlng Mit- ~(Jiund HL 204 $p«::ee emp,._ on the project phne of 
chenlcs end the 1e11m1ng Nit,.,,_ to thae ~ .,..,, 
Thtlnnel s~. 
9. Fluid Scltlncel end 1<i8tMr 
En(/lneeling AIM(y- Hoffmen 
... 
HL 201 How tM &tut:Mnt pt'epMN for Mndling 
~In ,... ,., profflllionll/ .... 
wll be .,..., •• fr..t . 
10. ~ Eng. GrMdfn HL 3 
~
,_., HL 22, 
I.Jiboretoty ecdvltielln e M. E. ,.., of 
.tut:ly. Tour lllld Lllb PfO/W:r. Including • 
--~,...,.,.,~. (See irflm 5). 
..,. t6t:ualon wii~~Ne ,.,.,. on t1» -
-.,.., ,_,. fw M.E. ~. 
DEP.ARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
AND POUCY STUDIES 
!J:CD.t():()f) - .,,.. of the .,..,,..,, wll be lot:eW In The Hlt1tJinl Hou. LIMwy to 
,.., with ~ who .. ·-~In lOP'•..,. with IIOt:IM, (Jrft:hologJul end 
et:0n0m1c top/a. ~. lnfotmetion wil 1>41 ..... ,. on tl» following PfOi«;ta. 
1. How 1M ~ PLAN Got StwtMI. 
2. Studwlt Ewlwtlon of Te«:hhng. 
3. Top/a In t.t6M Or;w/opmiJnt. 
4.Job ~for..,...llttM ~--- ~Jel. . 
10:aJ..t2:(J(J- Fet:ulty,.,.... will»....,..,, me; olfka for P'*'IIOMI ~ 
......,..,.,_ 
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Sergei Eisenstein 
Ivan the Terrible 
IVAN THE TERRIBLE, PART I 1944 
Dir«tH and written by Serg.t B••n· 
st•in; origin•! tltl• ''lv•n Grozny;" ... 
photog,.phy by EdofJM'd Tiue and Andrei 
Moskvin; mu$/c by S.(/fll Prolcofitlv. ~h 
NiJcol.t Clwbuov, L T.Ukovslcey•, N. 
Neb11110011, V.I. Pvdovlrin, M . lhllrov. 
Ruulen dielog with English •ubtltlu. 
In 1942, Sergei E!Mnltein CPOTiEMKIN, 
ALEXANDER NEVSKY, STRIKE) began 
wOfit on what wet to be hit leet project. He 
Intended IVAN THE TERRIBLE to be a 
th,...part epic biography of Cllr Ivan IV. 
EIMMteln wrote that each CMirt wn to be 
complete In lt:Mtf, but the whole would 
offer a comPt'8henlt~ villon of lven' • 
pereonallty: " ... concealfng nothing, 
emootNng owr nothing In the hlltc)ry of 
the actionl of Ivan Grozny - dettiiCdng 
nothing from the f~ impr....,.. 
romenticllm of that eplelldld inwge of the 
Pill" Eieensteln wrote further: " ... It hel 
been our wieh to .,_,t (Ivan'• Jmlge) In 
al itllnt~Qfity to the audience of the WOrid. 
Thll lmege - te.rful and wondllfful, at· 
tr~~etlng and repelling, uttefty ullglc In Ivan 
Grozny't iMe(' etruggle along with hll 
atruggle ageiMt the .. ..,.. of hie countrY 
- can tie comprehenlible to the men of 
our dey." The ~t chctor IUffered • fll'* 
hlert at\ed( lhortlv lfter the lhoodng on 
P.-t Ill hed begun. 
j Part I opene whh the coronetlon 
' C*tmony, .., w.~t which mlrb the flret 
time thlt a Grand Duke of Moecow n. 
been nemed ebeolu18 ruler of all Rullla. 
When the Archbilhop Pf'C)Cialml Ivan 
(Nikolai C~. 1W of ALEXANDER 
NEVSKYI Czar by d vine right, Indignation 
il aroused among the foreign envov- and 
the boyers. Ivan announc• that hll chief 
goal will j)e to unify all Ruulan Iandt lelzed 
by foreign powera, After a tucceseful 
military campaign, he falls Mrioualy m and 
goea into MCiusion. Hit aunt Yefroainye, 
the leader of the bo'(ars, tak11 the op-
portUnity to have Ivan'• beloved wife 
AnastM (L. Teelik~) P~. 
hoping that her own 800 will become Czar 
in the event of Ivan'• death. He recovera, 
hov.<ever, and Ieeming of AMitasla'e 
murdef, vows to cleetroy all of hit en.nlll. 
He retiree to the village of Alexandrovaky, 
and eoon ratli• malllve aupport againet 
the boyart. 
The heroice ttyte of acting. the rtctm-
iri hiltoric dttalll and the uu-emefy • · 
Pf ..... compoeitlone and cu'*'a give the 
flm Itt .,blime, epic quality. The 
coronadon acene, in which Eilenetlin 
lntercutl ~upe of the ceremony with 
c:Joee.upe of the lnekloul, C81cUiating 
amb .. adort, It one Of the director'• moet 
outstanding achilwmlnts. The ftlm'e accn 
was compoeed by Prokofiev, who wrote 
the famout mulicll accompenlment to 
ALEXANDER NEVSKY. 
"A f••cin•ting •cr••n t•pHtty ... • 
brilli•nt •nd •ngro••lng hl•torlc•l 
cltronicle .. .it IHIWF hlb to htNe ,_,.,Htow 
ciMmatic imp«t. ,, 
-N.w York IWtJJd Tl'ibuM 
"Evr(oM wile to an... N • flvly 
dynwnic art ••• wfl went to .. s.p./ e..,.,_,., hentld«J flm .. .Jt ~. in b pure 
di~'f of c/Mme, OM of u,. mo.r im· 
po.;,g filrm fiWI' mtldtl." 
-N*WY~Tima 
Ill F. 11111 
Oft Tuesday, Aprll13, at 7:30p.m. CINEMATECH Is presentlftl tt.e 
last fllm In tM sertes, "First Choice and Curnnt'' which Is a110 tiM finll 
,.......am of this ........ DAY FOR NIGHT, by Francois TrvHaut, one of 
France's moat diatlntullhlcl dl.-.ctors, Is a film within a film, and Is 
TrvHaufls t1'1buh ta HoUywood. It Is a picture about fHmmaklnt n "'wt.lch , 
TrvHaut hlmMff pa.ys the role of the director. With him .,. J•n-Plern 
LAaud and Valentina Cortese. DAY FOR NIGHT WIS lcclalmtd at the 
1974 New Yerk Film Festivll and won the Ac.Memy Award as TIM Best 
F ....... FUm of 1m. 
IN THE PUB 
Wednesday, April 14 
NO COVER! 
"IVAN THE TERRIBLE 16 tiN grNtut 
historic./ film N., to ,.WI ~,..,.cc on the 
SCIHn. In construction, rnagrrHH:.nce .,d 
bNUty it IU,.... rfl~~Yth/ng IW h•WJ 
hitherto ,.., in tiHI cifwne. " 
- a,.rll• Ch•plin 
IVAN THE TERRIBLE, PART II 1&48 
OlractH end wrltttM by St~tg.t SltM· 
st•ln; origin•! titl• "lv•n Grozny;" 
photogr•phy by Edowrd Tiu. MJd Anlhl 
Molkvin; mu~c by $«'g.t Prolcofitlv. ~ 
Nikolai CIHII'keuov, S#nllmtl IJ/rnwt, 
Pev.t Kodochnikov, Anchl Abrllco«Jv, V.I. 
PutJ.9_yf9n~ Erik RyriN. Ruuilln dMiog with 
Englilh .ubtit/411. 
IVAN THE TERRIBLE, PART II contlnu11 
EIMntein'• epic tale of the 18th centurv 
Cur. Ivan IV. The film w•lhot .-t of the 
Ural Mountalne, while Ruu wn ltiK 
fighting German Invader~ within lt:e own 
borders; and thlt ~lc portrayal of a nwn't 
thwarted efforta to unify hit countrv wu 
eepeciallv provocative. The Soviet 
government banned the film from 
exhibition untll1968, becauM of what they 
felt to be ltl " antJ.hiltorlcal and enti-
artlttlcal vlewpoint. .. lt:e faluJW to portray 
contemporafY I'Miiam." E-.r.tein died 
•hoftlv att.r completing the cutting. 
Part II opens with telected ~from 
Part I, eumma~ the event8 IMdlng up 
to Ivan'• Mlf·lmpoeed exJte In Alexan-
drovaky. When Ivan ~me to Moecow, he 
le of war and lntemal wtfe. Philip, 
one of Ivan'• close frfende. denounce~ Nm 
for hiving mu-rdered • group of boYif1 - 1 
deed actuaiJy committed by another. n. 
Curle outraged, and c.rlet out that he tNI 
Indeed become what Phiip Ml named,_ 
"Ivan the Terrible." He Pfompt1y ha Phlllt 
arretted. L•rnlng of hie aunt't plot to hew 
him murdered, he devltee a scheme which 
reeultl In her accidentally elrtfng htr own 
ton. The banquet scene, during which the 
tlaying occurs, w11 mmect In color, 
remalne the only color MqUence 
EiMnltein'a a~reer. 
At the end of the film. Ivan h111"1'1111~.,. 
to retain hit power, but U"Meherv 
executione a.ra re~nl Setting 
reunite Rueeil, Ivan hea only 
polafized the land and hll own epQ1t 
men eolltarv than Mr. Thie moving 
w()f'k In EIMnltein' a ~ 
achlevet a goei the director ~ 
hlmteif: "to rTwke "tnanlfllet the 
tracftetionl of Being." 
"AI 1M f'M/tx CtWdon of tJJ. 
,..,., of Sovltlt c/MnM, u,. 
rnonUI"Mntal from ftW)' point of 
~ tNifJin.t compound of BIM.,....,, 
lh-dme of inr.ll«:tw/, ert#tic, 
•KPionltlon•.... tJv-., flm, 
8Mn1tein •t tM height of I* IXI1....,L 
film .-tilt In uMquaii«J control of 
medium." 
HUMANITI.S D ... AitTM.NT _..GORDON LlaltAitY 
WOitC·ST·It fiOL YT.CHNIC INITITUT. 
wltll Mrs. MIMII LeveMen 
.... S.NTS 
lYAII THE TERRIBLE pll 
DlrKtM lty Serwlllac•Wn, lta-46. 
Musk lty "ebflev 
1:00 p.m. Tuad1y, April 20 
SEMINAR ROOM. GORDON LIBRARY 
Coffee~7:•p.m. 
lYAII THE TERRIBLE pt. 2 
1:00 p.m. Wtd11ad1y, April 21 
SetMIKatleft 
.... CIAL DISftLAYS 
FacsiMile Dr.wiltPitV s.r_. ·~ft ( 1.,._1M4), IMIUCia lketdMs tor tM fliM 
" lv•ft tM TerrlMe'' 
ltuuiH I~ Mxes - 1tttl Md 21ttt c:efttvrlll 
ltuul• "''""'...,... dee:UfMfttl tr.m CUrtst's ""'" 
Amerlca1 A Post lncluatrlal Society 
TIM Worcester State Col .... 
~lence 1nd Human Condttion Series 
TIME: 3:30 p.m., April 14, 1976 
PLACE: Amphitheater, Science Building, Worcestw St1te Coli ... 
TITLE: Behavior Controlled: 11M Tragedy ef tM ComiMM 
GUEST SPEAKERS: Jam• R. Ayw, Assistant Profeuor of Entllth, 
Worcester St1te Coll ... 1 Dr. David Zem, Auoca.te Profeuor of 
Education and Plychotogy, Clartl: Unlvenity1 Dr. Stephan Chorover, 
.Professor of Plycttology and lraln ScMnce, Mluachuaetts lnstttute 
of Technology. 
MODERATOR: Dr. Dion ScMH, Alllatant Prof•~or of Philosophy, 
Worcester State Coli ... 
Hiwd Allillform.,~tiott _,;._ ,._,MZ:Mip.m. ill tiN S,.,_,SruttyH ... lt~tnttllk 
\ 
I 
• 
' 
• 
t ' . ' •• • t. Ill J -. ' 
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New England prints 
'T>p'-' ; 
14 rttHi ellhlbitlon at the w~'AtJ ~> Revolution a.-lhO. of Edwald Sevage Muii'JII\ " New Englend Prtnm. Bifq• shortly .tter. 
181Y' 11 made up of ebout 70 ~ from , Even p!intmlkers without formel trllnlng 
dll colleetionl of the Muteum Mil-\ of the . ~ed some meri\or8ble imegee. like the 
~ /4ntiquarian Society. ft II a anonymous ~t Who PrOduced a hand-
_..and diatlngulahed aektction tun of colcnd engr-.vlusrof as .. 5erpent "from a 
pictDflal and hlatorical ln-eet. It wu drawiAQ taken from life • 8ppMI1td In Mned by Timothy A. Riggi, Aaiatent Glouceeter Harbour Augutt 25, 1817." 
CulltOf et the Worcetter Art Mueeum. end Earty town W.W. are shown In RthoQ.repht 
-. Georgll B. Burno-rdner, C~.tratof of of the 1830'a and 1840'a, and ahlpa were 
Graphic Arta, American AntiQuarian lithographed by the weiJ.known ,_rtne 
SodeiY· The exhibition will be on view April artist Fltz Hugh lana. lmpaaaloned 
1· Mly 16, 1976, In conjunction with the exhortation• fOf morel reform found ... 
111ftU11 Confefenca on American Prints, Pfeaaion In the WOf1ca of John W. B11rber fOf 
which II to be held In Worcaater thla yeer religiolJa.avangellsm and In Prim.~ hrber 
«~ MIV 14 and 15. and by David Claypoole Johneton for the 
"NIW England Prlnta Before 1860'' ie an Tempentnce movement Polhlcef fervc>r ran 
~ representation of worb In the high iri reaetlona to historical avant., auch 
eraphic media such as lithography, as Paul Revere's and Henry Pelhanl'a ver-
~ etching and the mezzotint siona of the Bloody Mataecre of 17l0, 
Mine the period when they ware ma.t Amos Dooltttte's cartoon. duting the Wt~r 
.,.mtv used • a me1ns of mau of 1812, and the anonymous "Hartford 
(IOIIWNinicltlon. Subjacta include pollttc.l Convention or leap No Leap" of 1816. 
c:ll'tOOfW end allegoriae; viewa of buildlnga, Shonly before 1860, a few ~raphe 
- end the countrylide; portraits of W8f8 mede for art'• aaka like thoaa of 
...,.,. men; ma.,.; ecNertilarnanta. and WiHiam Morril Hunt atch • _. wlnUir 
~ of ntturel dlaaltAirt and won- scene of "Deer In the Snow." The 
dlfl. for the ~pert, prints like thoae on exhibition closes with three 
., .. not "fine art." They were bought photolithogrepha from 1860'a, a pottiC:ript 
tcr whet they portrayed, not tor who the f0f81hadowing the replec:emant of the print 
.-was. Yet meny of them riae above by ~~ of photOreproduction which 
-*" Cl'lfmmlnahlp, .. in the mezzotint. wn to occur during the MCOnd half of the 
tJ1 Pilar Pelham In the period before the 19th century. 
Snuff, anyone? 
by Greg KeddtHis 
SIHiff 11 My G•,. Is the first X· rated film 
rw.., with no Mx, no stflet·uilk and 
.arMtkv Uttle gore. The advance pubNclty 
IIIDut 1hil Argentine film Mid that It 
CIGIIIIIned footage where a naive act~ II 
INII/If htcked to death and there Will 
.. lnltlll debett • to whathaf or not It 
wauld be lhown In thil counqy. But with 
.... of anxioolly panting Anllf'icenl 
...... deep Into thW pockam to coma 
1111 •1M admilllon c:o.t. t'*- wee no 
Ml- oauld be kept out But. go.re ..,., 
..... had ... As might t. •. 
... die plot ie tHn and not worth 
~ Snuff II one of thole moviaa 
.,. ewert chafKtef ~ killed, but not 
11M! 1hl gore one might upect. One by 
• the charactera are Introduced and 
Wn you can figure out who they are and 
-~they have to the thin plOt, 
t11r 1ft killed. Eventualtv the lett two 
......_. ere ahot-gunned and the movie 
... Where II aM the gore? the dllmeyed 
..., might Ilk. Which actreaa gam 
hacked to deeth? Well, Immediately 
following the movie Ia a IUitament denying 
responsibility for what Ia to follow. What 
follows Ia silent color footage, • ar.rk and 
realiatic as any home movie, of tt\ree actor-
disemboweling a pretty Argentinian ac-
treaa. Ia it reel7 Well, the wounds •ra never 
shown bUt one II etruck by the _,nl•• 
violence of the act. In fact. one ie avudt by 
the ..,.,,_ of the movie and forced to 
conctude that Snuff Ia the biggaM 
promotional rip-off linea Ct.ty Morgen'a 
PfOtUbat'anc:ea. which 'Wtl1t 8t ... fumy 
to lac* at; ShoWn 8lciM withoUt the alent 
footage, Snuff cot'lUiinl no mor-~ or 
violence than the ~ ..,.. of 
S. W.A. T.; and the cdof footage, which t.a 
abeolutety no bMfing on the movie 
whawoever, 11 ao1e1v ~ for the 
movie'a X-ratlnQ. Parvs who ,,.. attf'Kted 
to this type of violence will t. diuppolntad 
and aelfrlghteoua pareont upaet by the 
ahowlng of thla 10ft of film need not t. 80 
offended, baceuaa Snuff Ia obvloualy the 
flret big promotional rip-off of 1978. 
Glee Club concert 
by ChMitl8 S. Wfnr.• 
Ia 1 continuing effort to educate the 
-.m body in non-engineering activttiae. 
til -.k's article win expound upon the 
-.t Cantata to be lUng on Eaeter 
~It 8 p.m. 
J.S.IIch wrote C.~ 114\l. 34 titled "0 
..._ Fevel'' with a theme 8ppf'OI)fleta for 
IWidllng. The main theme apeeb fire • 1 
._. of love. u•ng crtap atacato not• 
"'- implor•. "inflame the halfU end 
~them." The Aria, which ie at the 
lid.'-• syncopated malody which Ia •ld 
'"-en into*-ting effect It Ia con-
&Hdefed by meny to be the moet beludful 
Bach ever wrote. 
For thole of you who may not have reed 
leat week's anlcla, thla conc:art wil feature 
two Bach canta181 noa. 4 and 34 tfdad 
"Chriet lllg in Todelbeden" end "0 ew1gee 
Fever." Thli concen wt1 t. preaantad by 
the WPI Glee Club and the Wetlaelay 
College Choir et Trinl1y Lutheran ChufCh on 
the comer of Sallabury and l.ancaetef 
etreeta end not at Aldan Hell • w• etated 
in another article which appelllid In laat 
week's ieeue of N~k. It will t. per· 
formed on Sunday the 18th of April at 8:00 
p.m. 
THE HUMANITIES DEPARTMENT 
,........ 
The WPI Brass Choir & Wind Ensemble 
In concert 
WID, APRIL 14, 7:JOp.m. ALDEN HALL 
'leceptlen lmmadietety foflawlng 1M CMart. 
, 
Admlaton Is FREE 
-STAFF-
FACUL:T'Yt-STUDENT DAY IN THE PUB 
Wedrift4ey, April 14, 4-7 p.m. 
Prizes wilt be given for : 
- the student groups who bring the most faculty 
- tha students who bring faculty who have nevar been before 
Make tha day 1 success, don't come 11onet 
Movie ergy 
The c1a11 of 79 together with Lane & 
Lights ..-. proud to announce thaW flrat 
collebofation: a movie orgv on Tu..tey, 
AJ)fil20th in Alden. BegfMing at 7 p.m., we 
will have over 1 hou!'l of fllma: ~
lhorta (T-ahlrtal), cvtoone, and wen 
commercillla aure to appaet to ~• 
Included will be hQrror, adance flctlon, 
alep-ltick comedy, and good-old faahlon 
entertainment by euch parforrntf'l ., the 
Mane Brothera, W.C. Aakle, V11antiho, the ~ 
Three Stoogaa, Tweety-pla, Pater Sallara. 
Char1ie Chaplin, Abbott & Coetello, and 
otherL 
Our apecial "Lita-mght" ftetura will be 
the un<ut V8f'8ion of "Night of the Living 
o.cr· blllec:l • ,, Pfobebly the ba8t and 
moat menacing ...,.,... of inwllon by 
mu•nta. . .'' and • 1 truly honffytng flml 
n.e will t. eomethlng for avervone. 
Keep an eye on the dilplly caaa In front of 
See the new exllibit at 
Gordon Library: "Photo-
graphs by Barry Tarr" C .. ss . 
of '76. the exhibit will be on 
view until Friday, April 23, 
1976. 
Then wtll ... a .......... Of the 
WPI Science Fiction Society In 
tM library semln~~r Room at 
7:• p.m. ThUndly, April 15. 
INac Aalmov and Jack 
Willie..._ will M ttiere (• 
tape). C..., iftaNne tax or,. 
lftc:oiM taxi 
Aldan and ~ WPIC-TV for l'nQfe det-----+-------------1 
We Opened Our Graduate Sc_hool Only 
2 Years Ago 
Already We Have 422 Students 
There Have to Be Good Reasons 
ANNA MARIA 
It's Your Future. 
•Master's Degree 
in Two Semesters 
arid One Summer 
-Late Afternoon 
and Evening Classes 
• Tuition: $40 per credit 
M .A. or C.A.G.S. Programs 
Biological Stud ... 
M .A. Program 
Bualneu & lnduatri81 Sclencft 
M .A. Program · 
Oil tee of Groldu;lle EduCiittOn 
Anl\l M.lrta College, P.t•ton, MA 0161, 
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ATTENTION: Competency Exam Results for March, 1976 
ATT£1111011: SENIORS AND Department Seniors and Gr1d Students .AD AC NR Total GRADUATE Anyone who mltht still bt 
STUDENTS 
Chemical Engineering 0 3 3 8 
unsun of tMir ,a.ns upon Chemistry 0 3 0 3 grecWitlen end would bt In-
Anyone who has Civil Engineering & 21 I 39 terestld In COftttnulng to make ec-
UM of the Mr'YICH of the cepted • Job offer Is 
Computer Science 3 6 1 I 
Plece111ent Office after requested to atop by the Electrical Engineering 1 I 8 18 
gr ... tlon Ia urged to up.date Placement Office aa we Humanltlea 0 0 0 0 hls--Mr resume which II have a form which muat lnterd laclpllna ry 0 0 0 0 Pfllllllty Oft ..... Alto, ....... bt 
sure t1 ... ,. ,._ MW acldreu be filled out for our ..... L.lfe Sciences 0 4 1 6 
aMI •••• , ........................ atatlatlca. Mathematic• 0 1 1 2 
may ce~~tect yeu ever te.a Thank you, Management Engineering 1 I 4 10 
........ ··- ., ........ ~. William f. Traak. Mechanical Engineering 2 11 10 28 
"f'MMIIl ..., .. ,
WILLtAM F. TRASK Director 
Phyalca 1 1 0 2 
Offtc:e .. GrMulfll Graduate end Career 
aM Clreer Plans Plana Total 13 72 r1 122 
-
wi· 
'l 
I. 
Change of a b-ba/1 team 
• by SteVM RtJcryntki 
It tock some doing, but we w.re faoelly 
11M to Ulp John Wi!ki the young and 
ctyo~mlc Aalmrnt Va~ . and JuniOf 
vll'litr. Basltett.n Coech et WOfCelter 
PoJvtectiiiJC lnatitute, to sav a few words 
~boUt hie incredible NMOn on the court 
end aboe)t his co-cap.-. Kevin Doherty 
and Jimmy ellehef. Thltt acoompllthed, 
hOW't'M· Grand Coulee WOllld have dif· 
flculty r•ualning him .. John Wilk gu1hed 
wi1h enthusieem. 
" I've nevtr been one to t.Yof that much 
p&lbllclty to any of my ~ during the 
.-on" said Wik " l' w .., .a too often 
whit follows when a ldd r.ct. tW llllf'IW In 
thl P1P1f end more of1lln 1hen not h'a not 
good. But now that the ~ II OYtf ••• ". 
The WPI JV ~ 1lem emerged 
floin the WM thil wintt{ with a 1 G-8 "'IJ'k. 
,.., once pc:lll I ling I 2-5 recOfd at the 
end of o.c:.nMr. Four of thoM nr.t five 
'-"could be tei'YMd bklwouta (WPI wu 
clllllt.d bV 'TI, 18. 17, end 22 pointe In thlt 
.,.,. 
nwn- on Januery 7 the ~
Mgan. WPt'a CJtiPOf*'t IMt dey wte 
w..., Acedlmy, b¥ fer the stroug~~t 
..,. on the ac:hedute, a dub 1het hed eeely 
......... Springfield~ 18, who hed bee1en 
WPt by 22 (da. thet melle WPI a 41 pt. 
..-clog?) . 
.. rm going to experiment bv coming out 
In I four·corntr otfelwe" uid Wllk. one dey 
.,... the Q1fM we. to be~ "jult to 
-how they cope with • .tow-down.'' 
,_ c:~ • ., offwnle ~ PffrNriiY to 
~I leld with lhdllime ~ 18 
-.rd of to .a.t off 1 pne; ...,.a.lly at 
.. juniof '-vel In ~· It - • bold 
...... 
111a au.tegy ~ to ~. 
......-.. aa Ktwin Doo.ertv and Jifnmv 
Klllll8f ac:ored 19 and US polnta reapec-
Mtr. and Ray Dimuzio hit 1 ley-up It the 
._ to win 52·50. The ~ned 
E...,.ra followed orders precisely, 
tlillting ~ pr.- thrown et them by 
Warceater Academy with dlapltch. The 
r4" Kelleher negated AI Lewia, a 6'9" 
bahemoth from the Ac:adtrny, under the 
bolnll, arid DohertY controlled the tempo 
from atart to finish. ' • 
"That was unqueationabfy the biggelt 
IIPIIt I've IMtf been per10n11ty Involved 
with" •id Wilk. "It turned our whole 
-.on around and we began· to achieve 
the goals we had aet out to accomplish 
when the year begsn Octobef 16. Fl,.t, we 
Wlrtted each player to become a better 
blaketball player as the season progreaed. 
Second, we pledged to establish 1 winning 
lftltude for the basketball program hera at 
WPI, and third we demanded that each 
IIIIYif come to play and give 100 per cent 
of hinwelf each and Wf1fY day. We 
IChlewd all of those goela." 
"Hatfway through the Mlton, we 
lftR.Ir~" continued Wilk. " EV8fYOM had a 
IIDOd concept of what their partlcullr role 
-. and collectively the teem developed 
diet much needed winning attitude." 
Following the Worceater Academy 
thrler, the JV'a lost to a tough Amheflt 
lllllld by 11, and to Bat.on by one at the 
buuer. But the competitlveneea was now 
daaply entrenched in each end every WPI 
lllrnmate. WPI waa to ~te defeat only 
once more in thl8 aeeaon, a one-point loa 
liD Trinity at ~rtfOfd, 86-85. Trinity waa 
~to shoot 68 '*' cent from the field In 
Oldtr to win. A lest second Engineer ahot 
hit the 'rlm and bounced up three tlmee 
befor. dropping off. 
That final loa, however. was und· 
~ around .-ven win• Including the 
list five In a row. 
•-~ apen Included a one-point win over 
....,..., followed by a seven pointer over 
8rtndiia I Doherty pegged a ....an-high 31 
11\1. In that one). After Trinity came con· ~ triumpha over Coaat Guard lwho 
~ a 13-1 record at the timel, Willlama, 
olk and M.I.T. 
Worcetter Polyteohnlo lnetltute 
Dep1rtment of Cllemletrv 
Chemlttrv Colloquium 
Prof. J . M. Mel ride 
Yele Unlvef'llty 
"The ltnlotuf'l of lenaene end the 
!•tf'lhedf'll C11'bon: ContrlbutloM from 
,.,llrmo In,.,. 
WednM4ey, Aprll21, 4:00p.m . 
Room 22'7, Ooddenl Hell 
ltefreehmenta Will ae lerved 
!he J.V.'a. however, saVed th8 belt for 
... t Down 21·12 at one pfliflt In the dny 
C&art gymnasium. WPI came roerfng beck 
to claim a 36-33 IMd It the helf. The I8COnd 
end final at.nza alone Proved ui'lf~t!Jble 
as WPI (evereging only 80 PPima per ~ 
this senon) counted 58 pqlnta, lhot n per 
cent from the field, end rpn off a 
c:Nvaatating 18-0 stretch of u,.nawered 
points that buried the startled bilt ,.,.... 
thelese weiJ..coeched Clerk JV equ.d .._. 
The met.morphOIII w• complete. How 
ironic It WM that WPI loet ~ ~ lfl ha 
...an opener, only to win by 36 In ha 
.-on flnlle. 
" The km were wel-diadplilled'' .x-
plained Coach Wilk.. " We hid tllten ..-t 
shota Ill ~ long, but II we lecked ~ 
expefiala. Once they got It, they 
developed confidence to pllly well and ttwt 
reflected • Q!'Wt _, '!' their .,." 
pen:entage. I'm sure .._ rw never 
coeched 1 t~~~m that ehot 72 '* cetlt In one 
hllf." (Note - the JV'a 111M> shot • per 
catt 1n the second hllf wraue WorceMer 
Ac:edemy end 418 per cent In the IICOnd haH 
vw... M.I.T.I. 
The COM:h then hid some ~ wordl to 
uy about hia co-cap .... 
"Kevin OoheJ1y II en excll1nt qu~~r­
terbeddng guard.'' llld w.. who em-
~ld to undefllne ~end lldd en 
exclamltion point. "He's a ar-t kid, en 
unaelftltl player and a uwnendOua com-
petitor. Thefe'a no queltion he II one of the 
flneet ~ l'w aeen In quite awhlla. 
"He ~ both endl of the caur1. II 1 
good shooter, and problblv II acompiN 
a belketbel pleyer • we twve In the 
program, right now. K.vin u,.,.._ • 
whet a coach wenta done end he dolillt. 
He eun.d hia styte to rfff wey of thlnldng; 
• pettlmed offente, lnd he did It tupe(' 
added Wile. " There 18 Attie doUbt thlt he 
made ewryone • on the teem a better 
basketball playet: by hla p~" 
For the record, Kevin oOherty, a 6'10" 
transfer student from the Untvemty of New 
Hempahlre, IVeragad 18 points, over 8 
aaeia18 and 4 rebounda per game thl. 
seeaon. He led the tMm In scoring 12 out of 
18 times and shot 49 per cent from the 
floor, 7& per cent from the line. 
'The other co-captain Ia Jimmy Keltehef, 
a 6 '4" freahi'AIIn local product from Bum-
coat High School and Hetden, Ma. Jimmy 
led the teem In reboUnd!~ with 10.3 
caroms per game, led ttl« team In shooting 
at 61 per cent frOm tnt.fiOOf., and wa• the 
JV's second highest~ It 14 ppg. 
"Jimmy Kelleher had a good solid year" 
said Wilk. " We laked him to become a far 
better and completa play8f in many wev-. 
We uiced him to contribute mora then 
anvone, to be our big rebounder iu 8'4" end 
a top scorer. And ne rMpOnded. He proved 
to be a great competltOf, contributing far 
mora then what can be seen on the atat 
sheet He put fQfth the effort that wea 
required to be a wlnnlf, end if he works reel 
hard this summer, he will be a real .... t to 
the WPI basketball program.\' 
As for the remainder of the team, It does 
poor justice to juat give nomine! mention. 
Coac;h Wilk wanted to known, however. 
that each and fllltrY one of hit kids, ltlrtera 
Ron Choiniere, Rey Dimuzio and John 
Jacobian, auperaub John Fingerald, and 
crucial team membera Bfld Trev~~r. Bruce 
Biederman, Phil Roux, Dan Durbak and 
vee. even John " The e .. r" Loaplo, all 
ptayed key roles In the Incredible turn-
around aeaaon and deaefve just aa much 
credit as anyone elae. 
" Each proved to be a greet kid, a reel 
pleasure to coac:h," said Wllk In retroepect. 
" I felt WI showed real ella in flnlahlng the 
season 1G-8 after the 2·5 atllrt. Each gave 
100 per cent and was Involved In one of the 
greetett up.et wll"'l any WPI team hat ever 
had." 
Stephen Raczynski 
S.I.D.- WPI 
WorcHter PolyUohnlo lnatJtute 
Depenment of Ch•mtetry 
Chemletrv Colloctulum 
Dr. J•m .. Keufmen 
N- l!nelllncl "ealo1111l Lllboretorv 
o-Chemloel Co. 
" lefety - A Wey of LH•" 
WednM411Y. April 't4, 4:00p.m. 
llloom2Z7, 0041141enl H•ll 
lllefrMhmenta Will 81 Served 
WPI crew 
by Moon CMncy 
WPt Crwt fiiCed en old rMI, 'A~ 
Collegit '-1 Satufdev on l..lke Qulnllg. 
Amt..t brought 1hlir JV end Vllf'lity 
......,,_.lght .......... The flrat r8C8 of the 
ct.y WM PWI'a ~ boet lgilnlt Wor-
c.ter State. WPI took a llfge leM at the 
1*1 lnd with the confidant .croldng of 
Roc:Ut Monon ROIQJ won .-lly with a 
time of 7:2JJ. The JV r11ee feltured WPJ va. 
Amherat and the JV ba.t atroked bv Ettk 
Hedberg toolc 8 sight teed It the .... end 
VAJIISITY TENNta 
c:.ptiiiM: ...,.., llff, s.rvto 
~p.m. 
1:JOp.m. 
Away ~p.m. 
Awtl'f 1=-p.m. 
Awtrf ·~p.m. 
Home 2:00p.m. 
Home 2:00p.m. 
I I 
Photo by John Moulton. 
b¥ the 1000 .,._ ~ WP1 hed a length 
of open wner. WPI...,_ ..._.end won 
with a time of 8:40. In 1hl ~ J8C1 
Amhlir8t got I light laid at the .-,t end 
llthough the ilffof1a of Mrob Skip M1P 
twlngil~g the atrolle up .. the 1000 ,... 
nwll and It the lllftnl Amherlt hung on to 
win with a time of 8:21 to WPI'a 8~. 
Sunciey WPI ~ URI and next Saturdrf 
WPI f8cee Wt~~eyan at Middletown 
Connecticut. 
MAY 
I U. of Lowell Aw.t Z:GD p.m. 
I Bfendlle ,_., ~p.m • 
11 A.I.C. HolM Z:GDp.m. 
JUNIOR VAJ181TY TENNIS 
•• CcMich: AJen Kine 
APRil 
12 Leloener Jr. AWfiiY Z:GD p.m . 
21 Clertt Away 2:00p.m. 
71 WOf'O. Jr. Home 2:00p.m. 
MAY 
I Dean Jr. Home 2:00p.m. 
10 WCM"C. Academy 
HOlM .. p.M. 
~re looking for certain majors 
to become Lieutenants. 
Mechanical and civil en· 
gineering majors ... areo· 
space and aeronautical .en· 
gineering majors .. • maJors 
in electroniCS ... computer 
science ... mathematics. 
The Air Force needs peo· 
pte ... many with the above 
academ ic majors . And 
AFROTC has several d iffer· 
ent programs where you 
can fit ... 4 ·year, 3·year, or 
2-year programs. Some of· 
Coatact: 
fering full scholarships. All 
offering $100 a month 
allowance during the last 
two years of the program. 
Flying opportunities. And all 
leading to an Air Force off1· 
cerscommission,plus ad · 
vanced education. 
If you'd like to cash in on 
these Atr Force benefits, 
start by looking into the Air 
Force ROTC. 
AFROTC, Holy Cross CoUege~ 
793-3343 
Put It .all together ID Air Force ROTC 
What's Happening? 
Tuesday, April 13 
Golf vs. Providence-Bentley, away, 1 p.m. 
Lacrosse vs. Assumption, away, 3 p.m. 
Track vs. Assumptlon-Ciark-WSC, home, 3:30p.m. 
Clnematech: " Day for Night," Alderl, 7:30p.m. 
We4nesclay, April 14 
Tennis vs. Holy Cross, away, 2 p.m. 
Baseball vs. U. Lowell, home, 3 p.m. 
Concert: Humanities Department presents the WPI Wind Ensemble and Brass Choir, Alden, 7:30p.m. 
RefreshmentS following concert. 
Bump & Boogie, Pub, 8 p.m. 
Sweet Pie, appearing In the Pub, 10 p.m . 
. 
Tliunday, A prll 15 
Golf vs. &abson-MIT, away, 12:30 p.m. 
Prlclay, April 16 
Tri-College Gallery Exhibition: " Aesthetics," Wor:cester Art Museum (thru May 20) 
Saturday, April 17 
Baseball vs. Clark, home, 10:30 a .m. 
Tennis vs. Babson, away, 1 p.m. 
Track vs. Colby-Norwich, away, 2 p.m. 
Baseball vs. Hartford, home 2 p.m. 
Crew vs. Wesleyan, Lake Quinslgamond 
luntlay, April 18 
Loncert: WPI Glee Club and Wellesley College Choir, Trinity Lutheran Church, 8 p.m . 
• 
Monday, April 19 
Golf vs. Holy Cross-Assumption, away 1 p.m. 
Teaching-Learning Workshop: "The Impact of the WPI Plan on Student," Or. Karen c. Cohen, Higgins 
House, .4 p.m. 
Chemical Engineering Colloquium: " Challenges In Engineering Enzymatic Reactors," Or. Robert W. 
Coughlin, lehigh U., Goddard 217, .4:15 p.m . 
Tuesclay. A prll tO 
WPI Business Women's Club: " Bring Your Boss to Lunch," Higgins House, noon. 
Tennis vs. Clark, away, 2 p.m. 
Baseball vs. AIC, home 3 p.m. 
Lacrosse vs. New Hampshire College, away, 3 p.m. 
